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CoastAreas

SubjectedTo

BombAttacks
Aerial WarfareTakes
A. Toll Among The
Civilian Populace

LONDON, July 30 (AP)
German warplanea struck
punishing new blows on Bri-

tain's coast today, taking an
undisclosedtoll of civilian life
with attacks that continued
through night and day.

Heaviest hit were towns on
the eastcoast, above and be-

low themouth of theThames.
A lone nail raider, dumping

bis benTjr bombs In several salvos
on s contested working class
district, killed sevreal persons,
one of them an Infant, In a
southeasttown. Several others
were Injured, some burled under
the debris of shatteredbuildings.
The bombs bunt on housesalong

a narrow street, destroying four
on one side and threeon the other.

In another raid on an East An
glican town, on the coast north-
east of London, the ministry or
home security said, "some damage
was done to property and there
were some casualties, a proportion
of which were fatal."

Most of the relenUess German
air warfare was along the coasts
of England nearest to France,
where the nazls have been piling
blow on blow apparently to
"soften" Britain for n blitzkrieg
Invasion.
A new tally on the wholesale sky

fight yesterday over the English
channel harbor of Dover closest
to the nazl-hel-d French coast In
creased the unofficial toll of
downed German warplanes to 25,

putlngthmUritUtWIgures,joontend--j

ca toaay:nai nan tosseswere omy
three'to 15 for Britain.)

two' nasi bombers were shot
down today.

After raids before dawn over
southwest England, German air-

men revisited their objectives dur
ing the morning and dropped at
least nine high explosive bombs on
twq areas.

Four persons weie slightly In
Jured and-- some houses were dam
aged In one bombed district. In
the other, the Germans"were said
to have found no target.

Meanwhile the admiralty today
announced that British merchant
marine losses for the week ending
July 21 were 37,377 tons.

Allies losses of 2,088 tons and
neutral losses of 10,102 tons were
reported for the same period,
bringing the aggregatelosses to
49,857 tons.

said the total was
slightly below the weekly average
for the 46 weeks of the war and
less than a fourth of the highest
weekly figure.

The admiralty announced that
German losses up to July 28
amounted to approximately 908,000
tons and Italian losses to 251,000
tons, or a grand total of about

tons of enemy shipping sunk
since the start of the war.
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Up from the, ranks, cams this

Mr. Whorlt, who head ths com--
- panv that keeps horn fires burn- -

Ins, la Big Spring. Ban Antonio
claim him as a native where ho
was bom and reared, and played
left end on the St Mary's football
team. Fresh outof school, he start
ed out la the natural km business

'with a surveyor's crew, lie did
about everything connected with
th."business and has been with

'hi presentcompany stnoe 1937. In
JulyISJT he was made district
managerand moved from Brady

' to Big 'Spring. Golf is the nobby
he own' to. but Dig Spring knows
him as a "fiddler" in the notary

'orchestra. Active In clvlo affairs,
he 1 a director of the chamber of

...commerce and notary club. See
Th Herald "(let Acquainted" page
later ttf more about this Mr.
.WhoxltTlnd hfs employes.
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heads nnrnsn home
FORCES Lieut. Gen. Sir Alan
Brooke (above), Is the new
commander - In - chief of the
British home forces. He suc-

ceeds Gen. Sir Edmund Iron-
side, who has been madefield
marshal. Sir Alan, who is ap-
proaching his 57th birthday, led
the second corps of the British
expeditionary force and or-
ganized the Dunkerque evacua-
tion.

SomeRelief
SightedFrom

HeatWave
After a week of flirting with

the mark, the ther-
mometer dipped downward
slightly Monday to glvo Big
Spring and area partial relief

ifoa,nUlciiMttIor hnltgwaveM
' Over the nation spotted sections

reported relief from the heat, but
with the mercury again climbing
toward the nineties, the number
of deaths from theseason's most
prolonged heat wave Increased to
773, of which 389 came indirectly
through drowning. Ohio's victim
total was 38, Michigan's 33, Penn
sylvania's 34 and Wisconsin's 29.

Illinois reported 75 casualties from
heat prostration.

Cooler weather was reported In
part of the mid-we- st but relief was
expected no farther than northern
Illinois and Indiana.

Torrential rains In the foothills
west of Fountain, Colo., caused ex-

tensive damage to crops, washed
out railroad tracks and delayed
automobile traffic between Colo-

rado Springs and Pueblo.
At Big Spring the temperature

chart indicated the peak of the
heat wave had passed. On Wed-
nesday the temperaturepointed
upward to 07.8, according to the
DOO weather bureau at the air-
port. Thursday It Jumped to a
lUgb of 101, then sagged to 1003
on Friday and slipped a little
more to 09.9 on Saturday.Sunday
brought 98.2 degrees and Mon-

day the level was back to 00.4.

Swiss-Germa- n

Frontier Closed
BASEL, Switzerland, July 30 UP)

The Germans today closed all rail
and road frontier posts on the
Swiss-Germ- an frontier except that
at Saint Margarethen In Austria,
apparently In a move to Insure
secrecy for troop movements
through southernGermany in con
nection with preparationsfor the
offensive againstEngland.

Sparkman Is New
GlasscockJudg'e

GARDEN CITY. July 80 (SpD
Clarence Sparkman, resident of
the southern part of Glasscock
county, qualified today as county
Judgeto succeedths late Judge Os
carTV. Crouch. -

Sparkman won the democratic
nomination as Judge of Glasscock
county In the Saturday primary
over Joe Williamson of Garden
City. The commissioners court ap
pointed, mm uonaay 10 nil oui ins
unexpired term of JudgeCrouch.

Judge Crouch, who succumbed
at Temple July 15, was not a can-
didate for due to fall
ing health.

Sparkman has been a resident
of GUssoock county for a number
of years, moving from Sterling
county, no has been until recent
ly a member of the Glasscock
county school'board.

JTDANIEL BETTER
Condition of Boyd J. McDanleL

city engineer, waa'reported to be
showing Improvement at the Ma--
lone & Hogan CUnlo-Hosplt- Tuesxj
day, Ha baa been under treatment
for a week;

Trade;

Coopieration
With America

Is Intimated
Joint Action On The
ProblemOf Surpluses
Is Discussed

LONDON, July 30 (AP)
Tho possibility of British-America- n

cooperation on tho
general questionof world sur-
pluses was discloscdj to the
house of commons today by
Hugh Dalton, minister of eco-
nomic warfare.

Britain, he said, lias Intimated
to the United Statesgovernment
her "great Interest In the general
question of world surpluses" and
her readiness to cooperate "in
the study of any possible solu-
tion of those problems."
His statementwas In reply to a

question asking whether he would
consider .steps to assist the United
States In finding markets for
American surpluses.

Dalton also disclosedthat Britain
was sending an agent to Spain this
week-en- d to confer with Spanish
officials and Sir Samuel Hoare,
British ambassador to Madrid, on
Spain's oil requirements.

A high neutral diplomatic
sourcepredicted that Spain would
declare war on Great Britain
"within a week or so" If the Brit-
ish attempted to clamp a strict
blockade on Spain.
Italy, this source noted, moved

swiftly toward war after Britain
tightened the blockade againsther.

Such an eventuality, this source
asserted, would tie In with Japan-
ese pressuro In the Far East and
Intensified German air attacks on
British ports, apparently all part
of a "grand squeeze"to try to force
Britain Into peace negotiations.

Britain, anxious to prevent
trans-shipme- of oil supplies

jf roni .Spahvjq dermany; want
M --assure,,tur apnnrsh-nacqnat-o".

supplies lor meir own use vut
no surplus for Dalton
said.
He pointed out that United States

oil shipments to Spain during the
first six months of 1910 were sub
stantially greater than In the first
half of 1939.

Before the collapse of France,
he said, oil from Spain could reach
Germany only through the Mediter
ranean, where Frenchnaval patrols
could be relied on to stop it.

Now, however, the situation Is
obscure, Dalton continued, and the
agent would seek clarification of
Spain's Internal needs.

Germany s seizure of "the west-
ernEuropeancoastline hasgreat-
ly changed the conditions of eco-

nomic warfare," and Britain,
therefore, must now control not
only shipping approaching the
Mediterranean or the North sea
but all shipping crossing the At-

lantic ocean," Dalton told the
house.
The British government have

decided to extend the navicert sys
tem to all ship-born- e goods con
signed to any European port, as
well as to certain Atlantic Islands
and to certain neutral ports In
North America," he disclosed.

An il giving effect
to these changes will be Issued
"forthwith," he said, but added the
government does not Intend to ex
tend the British blockade to certain
neutral countries as has been sug
gested.

O'DanielVote
Up To 53 Pet.

DALLAS, July 30 UP) Gov. W.
Lee O'Danlel's stunning vote total
kited to 583,607 In a Texas Election
Bureau bulletin released at noon
today.

The total- - vote from 252 of the
state's 254 counties, 162 of them
complete, was 1,088,057.

The former Fort Worth flour
salesman, radio prophet and po-

litical novice held a majority of
approximately 53.8 per cent with
only a scattered few thousand
votes to be tabulated.
Col E. O. Thompson, only today

removed by Gov. O'Danlel aa Tex
as' representativeon the Interstate
oil compact commission, trailed In
second position with 233,578 votes.
Others. In order, were: Highway
Commissioner Harry Hines, 114,--
284; Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson,93,-32-5;

Railroad Commissioner Jerry
Sadler, 07,880; Arlon B, Cyclone
Davis, 3,791 and It. P. Condron,
2,094.

In the ding-don- g battle for the
railroad commission post. Fierce
Brooks of Dallas stepped out In
front of Olio Culberson of llllls-bpr- o,

189,784 to 189,857. Both,
however, will, be In the August
runoff election.
For chief justice of the supreme

court. Hal Lattimore had tallied
32,066 to James4. .Alexander's
292,120, but both wIU contestIn the
runoff.

W. LeeTakes
ThompsonOff

t Job
Wants Someone In
Whom He HasConfi-Dcnc-c,

Governor Says

AUSTIN, July 30 (AP)
Governor W. Leo O'Daniel to-

day removed Ernest O.
Thompson, one of his oppo
nents in the recent guberna-
torial campaign, as Texas'
representative on the inter
state oil compact commis
sion.

In a letter which he made pub-
lic, the governor Informed
Thompson, who placed second In
the democratlo primary which
saw O'Danlel nominated for a
second term, that "this letter Is
to notify you that In order to
promote the welfare of this state
and bring about a more effective
regulation and conservation of
our natural resources, I have this
day removed you as my personal
representative from the Inter-
state oil compact commission."
O'Daniel said he had appointed

Thompson two yearsago "notwith-
standing the fact that you had
been a candidate against me and
had been rather severe and bitter
in your criticism."

"I now believe," O'Danlel con-

tinued, "that the best Interest of
Texas would be served by having
on this (Interstate oil compact)
commission a man who would de
vote his time to the problem of
conserving the natural resources
of Texas.

"I feel that as the man on this
commission Is my personal rep-
resentative, the place should be
filled by someone In whom I
have full confidence."
The governor did not Intimate

who he would name as Thomp-
son's successor on the commis
sion.

Thompson, who was not Imme
diately available for comment, was
one of the organizers of the Inter
state oil compact.'-- He has been
Texas' representative on ths com
mission since its organization and.
for many years, served aa commis
sion chairman.

Thompson, also a member of
the Texas railroad commission,
an. elective, office, vigorously
crltlteeKT tti --jnitsyfane dnrinyftho

" cnnipulgivThd governor'jJoqriiJ
' died members Thompson and
Jerry Sadler of the railroad com-
mission but did not mention them
by name.
Thompson has two years and five

months to serve as a member of
the railroad commission.

IMPROVING
- Miss Mattie Leathcrwood, who Is

In the Cowper Cilnlo, was reported
to be Improving Tuesday,

HAVANA, July 30. UP) An Ar- -
genUns reservation on ths ques
tion of foreign possessions In the
new world clouded today ths soli
darity of the 21 American republics
as their foreign ministers,reached
the end of their conference on hem
(sphere economlo and political de
fense,

The unanimity rule of the con-

ference, a Pan American tradi-
tion, technically was upheld as
the delegates agreed one sifter
another on the many defense
matters, but Argentina at the
last moment of last night's secret
plenary sessionreserved the right
of Its government to pass finally
on the merits of the act of Ha-
vana.
This act declared the deep con

cern of all American republics In
ths status of European possessions
la this hemisphere and authorized
American nations singly and Jointly
to assumetemporary control of Eu
ropean colonies If deemed neces
sary to protect the continent.

Hence Argentina's reservation
dampened the enthusiasmof del-
egates who bad predicted there
would be no chink left In the
armour of continental solidarity.
Some delegates, however, said

they believed ths Argentine action
was, as the Argentines themselves
expressed It," "academic" They
gave ths opinion the conference
had takenanotherstep towards Its
objectives to establish firmly a
three-poi- nt basis of International
defense and collaboration.

GROWER LOANS ON
CORN ARE CALLED

WASHINQTON, July 80. UP
The Commodity Credit Corporation
announced today it waa calling
grower loans on au corn stored In
warehouses.

Approximately 12,000,000,000bush
els la stored In warehouses In Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota,
South Dakota, Missouri and Kan--

Qrowers wishing to redeem their
corn by paying loans, must do so

'by August 0. Drain not redeemed
will be taken over by the govern--

under its subsidy program.

Bitter Argument Develops
Over CompulsoryTraining
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A POINT OF DEFENSE Admiral M. It Simons (right), commandantof the Norfolk Navy Yard,
Is shown poInUng out new construction at the yard to (left to right) President Roosevelt, Secretary
of Navy Frank Knox and Chairman Carl Vinson (D-O- a) of the house naval affairs committee dur-
ing their Inspection of defenses at Norfolk, Va.

Argentina Holds Back
OnPan-Americ- an Plan

Over $100,000

TakenBy Trio
In Holdup

ASBURT PARK. N. J July $0
UP) A trio of bandits armed with
shotguns robbed two bank messen-
gers of $108,000 cash in front of
the postofflce today and In full
view of scores of spectators.

They escaped through the con-
gested traffic of this shoro resort's
main thoroughfare In a sedan bear
ing Pennsylvania llcenso plates.

JamesForsytho, vice president
and cashier Of the Asbury Park
National Dank A Trust company,

t$rV&tliirflla
money was consigned rrom tne
bank to the Pedoral Reserve
bunk of New York and was be-

ing taken to the postofflce.
Foraythe said the messengers

Clarence Barton andJoseph Sturm
wcro accostod by the trio as they
stepped from their car.

The robbers wore dark glasses.
Forsytho said that during the
holdup a fourth man remained In
the bandit car with ths engine run
nlng.

WindsorsTo
HaveGuard

LONDON, July 30. UP) Regard-
less of United Stateslaw that U.
S, ships shall avoid convoys, the
American Export Una Excallbur
may travel under the protection
of Ilrltlsh guns on Its next west-
ward crossing because the duke
and duchess of Windsor are ex-
pected to be on board.
(The British embassy at Lisbon,

Portugal, announced last night the
Windsors were sailing Thursday)

Tnree United Statesdiplomats as
well as the Windsors may have
British naval units hovering over
them as they return home John
Cudahy, ambassador to Belgium;
William Phillips, ambassador to
Italy, and George Qordon, minister
to the Netherlands.

The British are going to take
no chances that the duke, recent,
ly appointed governor of the Ba-

hamas, might be removed from
the Excallbur by German or Ital-
ian patrols, and the navy there-
fore. Informed sources said, will
keep a "sort of long distance
watch" on the ship.
"Obviously we have to see that

he doesn't get taken off," these
sources said.

Home quarters Hers doubted the
ability of the Germans to seize the
ship, but conceded therewas a pos
sibility that a submarine might
take a long chance-an-d try it

In that event. It waa remarked,
the submarine might forbid ths
ship, to use Its wireless to oall
British warship, under threat of
shelling.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Increasingaf

ternoon and evening cloudiness
with scatteredshowers and thun-
derstormstonight and Wednesday!
little change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS-Fart-ly cloudy.
LOCAL WEATIIEK DATA,

Highest Temp; Monday, i ...... .941
Lowest Temp, this morning,, , .710

7; t'M
'unse vveaaesaay ....rainf anumnue avaiiavia tur cxjwisriacv vvwmj ,,,,,,,.,

Trade
Draws

WASHINGTON, July 80 CP PresidentRoosevelt's request for a
8800,000,000fund to assist western hemisphere countries In meeting
trade problems caused by war ran
members of the senatebanklnr

Their quesUons, on whether
House requestto Increase the capital of the Export-Impo- rt Bank from
8200,000,000 to $700,000,000 might dangerously loosen restrictions on
foreign credit, were directed at
administrator.

Senator Clark ), Adams
Taft andTown

send ), all brought up tho
point, by asking whether the meas-
ure would remove present restric
tions ot,ths Johnson.nc,t.and neu--

Thd ' Johnson aof prohibits
credit to any nations that have
defaulted on World war debts to
the United States and tho neu-

trality act bars loans to bellig-
erents.
Tho senatorsreferred to a clause

in the export-Impo-rt legislation
which statedthat these loans might
be mads "notwithstanding any
other provisions of law Insofar as
they may restrict or prohibit loans
or other extensions ofcredit to, or
other transactionswith, the govern-
ments of the countries of ths west-
ern hemisphere or their agencies
or nationals."

Finally Chairman Wagner (D--

Y.) asked Jones whether the
legislation was Intended to superc-
ede) the Johnsonand neutrality
acts.

"No," Jones replied after con-

sulting a staff of lawyers and as-

sistants.
Senator Wagner suggested that

definite limitations could be writ
ten Into the legislation.

Jonesagreed to a revision of
the legislation specifically pro-
hibiting any loans that would
violate the Johnson act or the
neutrality act
Senator Miller a com

mittee member, said ths legisla
tion would be reported out favor-
ably to ths senate after an execu-
tive session of ths committee to
morrow.

Widow Admits

SlayingSon
HAMMOND, La, July 0 UP)

Coroner L. L. Ricks said today
Mrs. Margaret Smith, a widow,
had admitted killing her

son with a hatchet and razor
after trying to asphyxiate him with
Illuminating gas.

"Why, he's In Heaven now, Isn't
he?" Dr. Ricks said shs asked
when questioned as to a motive.

The coroner said, "I believe Mrs.
Smith Is deranged. However, I
have no alternative but to render
a verdbr' of murder against her
and to place the case for final dis-

position In the bands of the district
attorney."

CanadaMoveg For
ForcedTraining

OTTAWA, July 10 UP) Consid
ering the possibility of creating a
Canadian army of 1,000,000, War
Service Minister Jam O. Gard
iner told the house of commons to
day every unmarried man In the
dominion between the age of 21
and iS might be compelled to un
dergo 80 days' military training.

"There I no reason," he said,
"why Canada should not train an
army of. 11)00,000 men under this;
system and still operate her Indus
try andprimaryproduction, to meet
demand upon It,

National registration I to be
conducted August 1J-2-L

Fund Plan
Questions

Into critical questions today from
committee.

legislation to carry out the White

Jesse IL Jones, federal lending

AAA GroupTo

ConveneHere
A two -- day rriarTfSUnff quota

meeting will be opened at B a. m.
In the Settles hotel Wednesday, ac
cording to F. V. Swain, dlstrlat
field representativefor the AAA.

An attendanceof approximate-
ly SO county agricultural conser
vation association secretaries.
county committeemen and mar-
keting quota clerks Is anticipat-
ed for the session.
Most of the business of the au

tumn confab will deal with details
of marketing quotas for cotton,
and representativesare due to be
here from 18 cotton producing
courdles of district No. 8 north.

Officials expected to participate
In discussions are O. II. Moseley,
stats representative on marketing
quotas, Marvin Blrdwell, district
marketing quota representative, L.
W. Anderson, Pecos, district AAA
committeeman, an official from the
Washington AAA office, and
Bwain.

No Spy Network In
Japan,Says Halifax

LONDON, July 30 UP) Foreign
Secrotary Lord Halifax declared
before the house of lords today, "It
Is hardly necessary to state that
there is no foundation whatsoever"
for the allegation by Japan of a
spy networks In Japan.

Britain Is "entirely unable to ac-
cept the totally unwarranted as
sumption of guilt" on the part of
Melvllls J. Cox, Reuters (British
news agency) Tokyo correspondent
as published by the Japanesegov-
ernment, he said.

(The Japanesereported that Cox.
despite efforts to restrain htm.
leaped from an office window
while he was being questioned aft-
er arrest by gendarmes. It said
hs leaped when It became apparent
that he could not escape

By JOHN L. BECKLEV
Associated PressStatistician

NEW YORK, July 30 Profits of
the first 800 companies to report
for the seoondquarterof 190 were
87 per cent greaterthana year ago.

The gain was mads In the face
of Increased taxes for defense
purposes,and despite the fact that
most leading corporations charged
added taxes for the entirefirst half
againstsecond quarter earning.

The legislation was not passed
until the eeoondquarter,but mad
the Increased rate retroactive to
cover the entire calendar year.
New excess profits legislation now
planned in Washington may out
further into wo earnings.

Earning of the first 300 com
panies rose to 31,8,000 com
pared with 1232,888.000 In the

quarter of 1M9,
Excluding the relatively (MM

atsa.-.-4-"1,t If'JtaL .

FinalAction ,

On Measure
Is Held Up

Controversy-- Stirred
Over FDR's Views
On Legislation

WASHINGTON, July 0
(AP) - Final action on the
Burke - Wadsworth compul
sory military training bill
was delayed today by the
senato military committee at
tho conclusion of a .session
describedasono of the bitter-
est in years.

The controversy was said to
have started when Senator
Bridge (R-N- demanded that
President Roosevelt mako clear
his views on the measure. Sena-
tors Gurney of South Dakotaand
Thomas of Idaho, also repubHe-an-s,

reportedly Joined Bridges te
the demand.
Promptly and heatedly, a com- -,

mltteeman reported later, Senator
Mlnton (D-In- d) and Senator Leo

a) both stout supportersof
the president accused the repub-
licans of attempting to play poli-
tics with a defense Issue, The ar-
gument was said to' have raged at
boiling point until Senator,Johnson.

Intervened.
Johnson, J was reported, d

vised the committee that, the bill
which he opposes,had not receive!
the approval of tho budgetbureau,
as Is customary. Subsequently, it
waa decided to delay the final vote
which had been scheduled for to-
day.

Before the committee session
opened Chairman Sheppard (D.
Tex) reportedthat after spending
a weekend with tho presidenthe

' had the "definite impression"
that tho chief executive favored
thq bIH. But

-- he limited his rrprvsostaMa.of,
the president'sTtowiftej'that

with Its delay"of a Eurke-Wadswor-th

vote the committee or
dared hearings Immediately on a
measure to authorize tho president
to train tho national guard and
ths officers rucrvo corps.. Chair-
man Sheppard said he thought the
senato should take up that bill be-
fore acting on tho Conscription
measure.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky,
the democratlo leader, said an
thought tho committee and "act-
ed very wisely" In laying aside
tho conscription measureto fake
up the guard-offic-er bU. If this
Is reported In time, ho aald, It
will be considered by the senate
Thursday, aheadof any debate on
the conscription bill.
Although It was by no meanscer

tain that this would bo done, the
committee's action In delaying
final approval of the one andorder-
ing hearings on the other opened
the way for that procedure. n

Mr. Roosevelt asked theguard--
reserve officers legislation yester-
day and today he was represented
ty Sheppard, who had Just (pent
a weekend touringHamptonRoads
defenseswith him, as favoring the
conscription bill.

The two measures go together,
according to military expert,who
have explained that guardsmen
and officers could be wed to
train conscripts.
Sheppard also disclosed that

tome alteration might be made In
the compulsory training bill, pre
viously considered to be In Its
final form, so that today's sched-
uled committee vote had been ex-
pected to be but the formality of
approval.

The committee. Bhepnard said.
decided Informally to consider a
suggestion by Senator Austin R- -
Vt) that registration of civilian
for possible conscription be limited
to men between the age of 21 and
31.

As presently,drafted, the bUt,

SeePINAL ACTION, Page8, Cot S

profits of the American Telephone
4 Telegraph company, net laoeaM
of the group was 42 per cent great-
er than ths am period Uet year.

The gain In earningsm wide-
spread. Of the 200 compaaie. 211
reported better result than a year
ago, while 81 mad a poorer hew-
ing.

All Industrial group of whleh a
sufficient numberhav reportedto
afford a comparison dM. better
than last year with Mm senatea.
ceptlon of the food nuawfaeWers,
wher higher cost af grata and
other raw materials ji tat ycttU
margin.

Largest faterea ta vr-'ns- -f

were resorted hv hear tndaatr
With Um steelqaaM rsdtreada,
machinery numileeeMMM east rail-rea- d,

sauleavat maM aMst ska
lead, '

SECOND QUARTER PROFITS OF
MANY FIRMS GAIN OVER '39

April-May-Ju-
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InterestIn
JnniorMeet

(,

PickingUp
Interest In the Wesl Texas

golf tournament, nextbig event
planned for tb Muny count, U

picking up amonr th local young

ster. .

Caddies of both (he country club

and Muny courc,alongwith most

of the city's golfing ellglbles, have
been (trilling regularly for the past
ten days" for the August 9 af
fair.

Plugging 'steadily to attain top
form If Marvin House, Jr, better
known for his tennis feats. Marvin
took up golf several years ago but
only lately has regarded It serious-

ly. Ite la now capable of shooting
either tide In the low 40'a and may
make a distinct threat for the
laurels now held by Bill Itoden,
Qlen Rose.

Troy White, country club caddy,
has been acquainting his game
with grass greens recently, and
hopes to finish higher than he did
a year ago.

Another local hope Is Johnny
Burns, whose lack of slse handi-
caps his game off the tees but who
U developinga good Iron game and
may give plenty of trouble during
the tournament Burns works for
Pro Harold Akey at the Muny
course, and has dally opportunity
to practice.

Local entries will have the ad'
vantage over n entries
on the back nine since four of the
holes have been changed since last
year's meeting.

Akey I hoping for a bigger field
than In 1939 when some 60 youths
of a half dozen West Texas cities
campaigned for the crown.

Henry Jeffra
DefendsTitle

BALTIMORE, July SO UP It's
not for nothing that Harry Jeffra,
the pride of Pimllco, is known
around Baltimore as "just about
the cleanest guy In the fight busi-
ness.

Ills clean living, superb physical
condition and ability to "take It"
enabled Jeffra last night to defend
his featherweight boxing crown
(Maryland and New York version)
against the aggressive Spider
Armstrong of Toronto.

The Spider sought desperately to
weave a web of telling blows
around the champ, but Jeffra re-
fused to play the fly. Instead of
going Into the Spider's parlor, he
came in the back door and tore
down the Spider's web with his
good right' hand.

Referee Nat Fleischer gave Jcf--
rra seven rounds and Armstrong
five and called three even. The
Judges'decision was unanimous.

lyj"

Learn to Bowl For
Health and Fun!

Well give you tree lessons
any day or evening in this
popular, congenial, and raay-to-lea-

sport. Uowllng keeps
your body fit and mind alert
and provides you with a con-
genial pastime. Try it today!

BILLY SIMON'S
BOWLING LANES

311 RUNNELS
Air Conditioned

Free Instruction

THANK YOU...
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The Brooklyn Dodgers Believe In Literal Tight,For pennant'

Sfacerely .
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L TUB INCIDENT- -: When Linus Frey, on the bottom, crashed
into ret Coscarart, Dodgers second baseman. Fete said he was
spiked and proceeded to pummel tne fallen Cincinnati Red. Pee
Wee Kcae here Is trying to hold Coscarartoff.

Dy JUDSON BADLET
Associated Press Sporta Writer

Baseball still is a bruising battle
In Brooklyn and the Dodgers have
only three clubs to go to accumu-
late a perfect record of at least
one fist fight with every team In
the National'League.

The latest flare-u- p Involved
Catcher Babe Ehelps of the daunt
less Dodgers and Shortstop Arky
Vaughan of the once phlegmatic

Standard,Tiremen
Tangle Tonight,8:30
Donkey Game

A Standoff
Lions and American Business

Club members fought It out at
Baron park Monday evening In a
donkey baseball game before 900

fans and the donkeys won.
The score, according to best esti

mates, was 2and 2, but any way
you take it it was in the donkeys'
favor. Some of the ABCers found
fault with the total, but Ray
"Jack" Ogden, Lions skipper, roar
ed: "It's and don't let anybody
tell you It wasn't "

Maybe the fact that the ABC

riders broke the Ice twice before
Uie Lions got a man around and
finally pushed another mule from
third to home had something to
do with his contention.

The game was one packed with
laughs. At first when the burros
were fresh, few riders had any
thing but misery. The harder they
fell, the harder the audience laugh
ed. By this measure,
brethern threw
stitches.

some of the
the fans Into

Grover C. Dunham, mayor, tossed
In the first ball rjid E. V. Spence,
city manager, umpired for a spell,
yielding to Harvey Clay, who was
rromptly mobbed for a salty de
cision. Other antics included the
appearance of Doug Perry In
street cleaning uniform and his
subsequent Insertion In the line
up as a clean-u- p man.

In all, around 40 Lions and
AliCera got into the game, mostly
against their wills Proceeds of
the affair will go toward the be-

nevolent funds of the two service
organisations.

There are 784 railroad and
switching and terminal companies
In operation In the United States.
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TheWorld's News SeenThrough

The Christian ScienceMonitor
An lnteriulionsl Dotty Newspaper

U Truthful Cofutructive Unbiased Fr from Seiuational-lu-a
Editoruli Are Thmly and Inunwuv and Its Duly

Feature, Together with the Weekly Mtguine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newipaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publuhing Society
One, Norway Street, Uonon, Mawachiuetu
Price f 12 00 Yearly, ur f 00 a Month.

SaturdayIuue, including Magaxin Section, 2.60 Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Iuuet 2 Cents.

Name.... .
Addrei

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST
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Iwwt to expressmy deep appreciationto thoseof yon
supportedmy candidacy in the recent primary. I
M be ableto continue to merit tltat support.

y tlo I want to thank those many youngsters
'aay vote of their own, wonted for me

aatsl Wy and were, Fm sure, responsiblefor my
la ma-e-f f.

SETTLES
0fsU (tor ? Rowan SetUss)

Pirates. It came In the final
breathless moments of one of the
whackiest ball games seasoned
spectators at Ebbeta Field have
ever seen.

For eight Innings yesterday, Curt
Davis held the Pirates helpless
with four scatteredbits and the
only excitement, aside from the
steadytattoo of his teammatesIn
thumping up a six-ru- n lead, was
the banishmentof Manager Frank

SecondHalf M-- C

LeagueTitle To
Be At Stake

If the StandardOilers gain rec-
ognition as the city softball cham
pions, they've a long way to go.

Starting this evening, 8:30
o'clock, at the city park diamond,
they square off with the Phillips
Tiremen In the first game of a
series that will decide the second
half tltlisU In Major-Cit- y league
play.

The Oilers must take two games
of that best game se
ries to become eligible to face the
Tiremen for the Muny crown. Ted
Phillips' crew romped to first half
honors In June.

If the Oilers suoceed In clout-
ing out two victories this wek,
playoff for the full seasonhonors
will begin next week.
II. M. Howes crew Is in none

too good shape for the test Weak
ened at first base, Howe may be
forced to Insert himself Into the
lineup as catcher, moving the regu
lar backstop. Chock Smith, to the
initial sack.

Bobbye Savage, however, will be
available for mound duty. It was
Bobbye who paced the Oilers to
two successive victories over the
Tiremen In regular play.

The Phillips aggregation will be
well equipped on the mound, too.
Lefty Morris, a major factor In the
Tiremen's first half pennantdrive,
Is ready to toe the slab for the
green and white.

Howe's lineup will probably be
oemposed of Smith at first base,
W. D. Berry at short, George Neel
at second, Lewis Heuvel at regular
short Bobby Martin at third and
Hal Battle, Woodrow Harris and
Steve Baker in the outfield.

The Tiremen's starters will prob
ably be Johnny McOee, c; Leamon
Bostlck, lb; Sonny Roberta, ra;
A. Cunningham, 2b; Alton Bostlck,

J. Jones, Sb; J. D. Jones, If; It
Brldwell, m; J. Pate, rf, and Mor
ris, p.

It Is an established fact that
the Oilers are equipped for far
more batting power and, sparked
by Heuvel. hateone of the finest
fielding tesma In league competi-
tion.
What kept the Tiremen on top

more than anything else In regu-
lar play was team spirit Alton
Bostlck Is the Inner cordon's spark
plug He usually has his team in
theia slugging toe to toe lth the
opposition regardless of score.

The two teams will clash again
Wednesday evening.

DeanBlanks

Rebs,2ToO
liy the Associated Press

Dizzy Dean ahut out Dallas last
night holding the Texans to two
hits while his Tulsa matesscored
a lone tally.

It was the best night the $183,000,
former Chicago pitcher has had
since he came back to the Texas
League to try to regain some of
the form he knew In the majors.

The victory made his game rec
ord six won and three lost

The leagueleading Houston Buf
faloes collected 11 hits and 0 runs
to dump Beaumont Into the score
less ranks. Sam Nahem scattered
eight Beaumont hits.

Rogers HornsbyaOklahoma City
Indiana snapped out of a slump
and slapped down Fort Worth 11-- 4.

Orval Grove held the Cats hltUss
for six Innings,

Bob Muncrlef chalked up bis
nineteenthvictory of the seasonas
Baa Antonio whipped Shreveport

. TUB TO ARMSi Almost any "Incident" at this stage bf
the race Is apt to bring player from both teamsInto the battle.
This Is the Chicago fracas.

FHsch of the Piratesfor protesting
a play at second base In the sixth
stanza. It was the sixth time this
season he had been chased by an
umpire. ,

But In the ninth the Piratesset
off a dynMalte display underDa-

vis, scoring six runs Tot
Frcssneiloould stop them. Then
when the Dctdgers came to bat,
Fhetpa was thrown out at first
and Vaughan hustledover to the

CowboysLose

15th In Row
LAMSSA, July 0 The reeling

Midland Cowboys "bit the dust'
again hers Monday evening, suc-
cumbing, 5--1, before Elble Miller's
slantsand the effective clutch hit
ting of the Lamesa Loboes.

The reversalwas the fifteenth in
row for the Cowhands.
Rankin Johnson, Midland's

mound ace, tossed a seven hitter at
the Loboes but Miller was evenbet-
ter. He limited the Invaders to
five hits, giving up his only run
In the fourth when Warren Kan--
agy singled to drive horn Rube
Naranjo.

The Loboes collected two runs In
the Initial Inning on a brace of er-

rors by Kanagy, who was playing
right field. Al Carr worked John
son for a walk after Red Hood had
opened the frame by striking out
Eddie Guynes followed with
blngle, sending Carr to third. Kan
agy bobbled Mai Stevens' fly In
rignt permuting carr to score.
then threw wildly into third base
trying to catch Guynes.

In the third a triple by Marshall
Brown and Timer Pride's long fly
gave the Lamesans their third run.

Waiting until two were out in
the fifth, thv Tateraen struck
earnestly again. Singles by Jodie
Beeler and Brown made trouble
for Johnson. Beeler Immediately
scored from third on a passed ball,
then Brown romped home when
Sammy Hale let a throw, from Jack
Rudes get away from him at third
base.

Box score:
MIDLAND AB R H O
Green.is J 0 1 0
Congourjb 4 0 0 12
WllllanuUb 4 0
Naranjo.cf 1
Hale,Sb 4 0
Moore.rf 4 0
Kanagy.lf 4 0
Rudes,c 2 0
Johnson.p 3 0
Scaling (a) 1 0

Totals . .
LAMESA
Hood.2b . .
Carr,lf . ...
Guynes,ss .
Stephens.rf
Beelerb , .
Brown.cf . .
Pride.c 3
Rlordan,lb 4
Mlller.p 4

.36 1 4 24

AB R H O
..8 2

....4

....3

....4

....3

....4
0
0 9
0 0

Totals 32 6 7 27 11
(a) Batted for Rudes in ninth.
Score by Innings:

Midland . ....0 0 10 0 0 0 01
Lamesa 2 010 2000 x S

Summary: Errors Kanagy 2,
Congour, Hale, Beeler. Runs bat
ted In Pride, Kanagy. . Two-bas-e

ted In Pride, Kanagy. Two--
base hit Guynes. Three base hit

Brown. Stolen base Pride. Dou
ble plays Quynes (unassisted. Left
on bases Midland 0, Lamesa 9.
Bases on balls off JohnsonB,

4. Struck out by Johnson 4,

Miller . Umpires Capps, Schulze
Pettlgrew. Time 1:50.

WT-N- LEAGUE RESULTS
Borger . ......000 200 000 S 11

Clovis . ......020 000 001 I TO
Crues and Potocarj Ftxlco and

Toeller.

Pampa 000 107 0008 OS
Amartllo . ...500 000 BOx 10 12 8

McPartland,Trantham and Sum-
mers, Kellyi II11L Lynn, ParrUh
and Ratllff.

Odessa , r.r..ow oeo aeo t S 4
Lubbock . ...J01 6W llx--17 4

Parmtaler, Jennla wML Bojteni
Y-- Stack Mi .Casttao.

oti

"'fin jjm meeails

CALL

before

0 0

10

0

Mil-

ler

0

bag, apparently to ask Elble
Fletcher,Pirate first baseman. If
Phelps had tried to spike him.
Whatever the answer, Vaaghan
and Thelpa waded Into each oth-
er and were hard at It before
teammate could Intervene.
Thus the Pirates lined up behind

the St Louis Cardinals. Chicago
Cube and Cincinnati Reds as fistic
foes of the Dodgers this season.

Mace Brown nullified the Pirates'

Standings
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Tezaa League
Houston 6, Beaumont 0
Tulsa 1, Dallas a .
8an Antonio 7, Shreveport 3.

Oklahoma City 11, Fort Worth 4

National League
St Louis 8, Boston 3.

Chicago 7, Philadelphia 8.

New York 4, Cincinnati 8.
Brooklyn 7, Pittsburgh 0.

American League
Philadelphia 9, Detroit T.
(Only game scheduled.)

STANDINGS

WT-N- Llrague
Team

Pampa
Lubbock
Amarlllo
Borger
Clovis
Lamesa
Midland
Odessa

Texaa League
Team-Hou-ston

.

San Antonio .

Beaumont
Oklahoma City
Tulsa
Dallas .

Shreveport . . .

Fort Worth .

National League

61
.53
.52
.52
.44
52
43
33

58
58
52

41

Team W.
Cincinnati 60
Brooklyn 54
New York 48
Chicago 49

Louis 41
Pittsburgh. 41
Philadelphia 30
Boston . .29

American League
Team

Detrblt
Cleveland
Boston
New York
Chicago
Washington
St Louis
Philadelphia .

GAMES TODAY

W.

W.
.72
.68

.62

.62

St

W.
. 56

55
60
47

.

.

.

.45

.40
39
37

L.
36
44
48
49

48
58
64

L

49

54
60
58

62

L

36

47
45

56

L.
37

55

Pet

VT-N- Llcague
Borger at Clovis.
Pampa Amarirto.
Midland Lamesa.
Odessa Lubbock.

Texaa League
Tulsa at Dallas.
Oklahoma City Fort Worth.
Shreveport at Antonio.
Houston at Beaumont (day).

National League

.629

.556

.520

.15

.436

.520

.426

.354

Pet.
.649
.581

Jit8
.492
.473
.468
.456
.363

Pet
.682
.600
.558
.510
.477
.471
.349
.341

.591

.543

.522

ill
.421
.411
.402

Ban

Cincinnati New York Der
ringer (14-- vs. Schumacher (7-8-).

Pittsburgh Brooklyn (night)
uewell (7-2-1 vs. Head (0-0-).

602

unicago at Philadelphia Lee
(7-1- vs. Higbe ).

St Louis Boston Warneke
(7--7) vs. Posedel ).

American League

57

39

59

72

28

38

46

56

38
42
43
42
55
56

Boston Cleveland (night)

Pet

at
at

at

at

at

at

at

at
alehouse (6-- vs. Feller (16-8- ).

Washington at 8l Louis (night)
Leonard (10-1- vs. Kennedy

(8-9-).

New York at Detroit Ruffing
(9--7) vs. Newhouser (8-6-).

Philadelphiaat Chicago Ross
(6-9-) vs. Knott (6-7-).

3. ANYMAWS LAND: Here'sthe.Inevitable free-for-a- Few such
melees (this one featured the Cards) produce serious Injuries.
Minor fines sometimes are .Imposed.

comeback by Issuing two walks
ahead of a single to PeteCoscarart
In the last half of the ninth and
eas charged with the loss..

The Dot'tsra' win enabled them
to cut another notch off Cincin-
nati's apparently ample lead as
the Reds dropped a 3 decision to
the New York Giants.

Bob Bowman pitched seven-h-it

ball as the St Louis Cards whip-
ped the Boston Bees 8--3 and

PAGE TWO
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Climbed
seven-h- it

Amer
League Philadelphia

pace-setti-

shaved De-
troit's

ores
The Big Spring Daily Herald

TUESDAY,

The Sports Parade
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Will's Job Only Temporary

Will Ramsdcll's job skipper the Odessa is
only temoprary, so reports circulating from that
vicinity.

If the Odessaclub officials in earnest about giving
fans contending club, they couldn't better
the headjob thanCharley Barnabe,pilot here two years
and who presentbetweenjobs.

The Oilers' have experiencedfour managers, less,
since franchise movedfrom Spring the Ector
county capital.

When Tony Regosold interests sang swan
song skipped, StanBolton assumed
until Walter Butler agreed take job. Then came
Ramsdell.

Clarence Trantham, former Big Springer, "kicked up-
stairs" the spring when Rego let him here im-

mediately caught on with Amarillo, been traded
Bubba Jonnardfpr Ben Parrish,Pampa pitcher.

Local Women Midland

least Big Spring will invade the Midland
golf links this weekend compete that city's ladies in-

vitational tournament
With Mrs. Alice Phillips and Mrs. Harry Stalcup

chief threats, group will also composed Mmes.
Swartz, Smith, Obie Bristow and Bill Tate.

The fems will probably stage women's city tourna-
ment the country club after Shirley Robbins' Day
meeting.

SHIPMENTS BANNED
BUENOS AIRES, July JP)

Exportation of wheat wheat
Argentina has been

except by special permit,
cause of poor crop prospects.

decree signed night by
Acting President Raym Castillo,
Argentina thus off further

abroadof biggest money

OT?
DON'T

FORGET

Our Great

Mld-Summ- Clearance
Goodyear Tires Meaas
Savings For You.

TROY GDFtf ORD
214 W. 3rd PhofiO 663

THANKS FOLKS
one canbe more) thankful the supportgiven me la She

primary Saturday, X honestly appreciate this expression of
friendship and confidence.

To those me step nearer goal and to those
supportedother good men no longer raoe, resvpect-foH- y

ask considerationon Aug. 34 as county commissioner
of Precinct No. 8. Thanks your, help.

JlAYMONb (PANCHO) NAUi
(PoL Mr. Paid JC"X. JfaJs)

back to fifth place.
Another pitching

formance vras turned In by Claude
Passeauof Chicago Cubs In
beating Phillies 7--3.

In the only game In
ican the Ath
letlcs exercised their Jinx over the

Detroit Tigers, get
a 9--7 verdict that

lead over Cleveland to one
game.

JULY 30, 1940
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if American's "Sun Country SpcdsT
.serve Big Spring daily, both castami
west. Leave 6:21 pm for the cut, arrive

5:49 am. New York 7M
am, Deliciouscomplimentary meats.For

call your Travel Agent or,
phone 11(0. Ticket Offictt American
Airlines Field.
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HukBMMy,,.
Phils'TTnnfii -- .""V 5 J X

For20f ins:': ;

PHILADELPHIA. July fci) tty'm
Hugh" Mulcahy len't superstitious
soft's not "Jlnxlng" the;taU;!rfght
harider o say'that' he majr-bes'Ui- t

first '20-gn- winner the Fhtnie)r
have had In 24 years. ,

"Big Mul" won .his ,11 th gam
againstCincinnati on,Saturday.atii
all hands from, President 3errj
Nugent and "ManagcrcjPrOlhrp
down agree he hasuiq,excellent
chanpe of reaching tlieovetod 20--l

feafne rparH. , ,' ,', '

Not slnqe ,1916 whenf
Cleveland won 33 games
rtlxcy 22 have the Phillies ,coma
up with winning plEcHerV
The last time anyonacJamesclose'
was Jn 193t.whcn Curt Davis, now-with- ,

Brooklyn, wonJO'emTlost, 17.,
Tn 1938, his bestyear,r,tfur'rwpn;t --

10 games for the PhlW. t .
Mulcahy, who played. Tils .first

full season with the PhUs.In 1937;
modesUy credit the .Phils' "kid
Infield of Art Mahai'Han 8chu)teJ
Bobble Bragan and Merrill ijay,"
with hia success, ' t J,-j-.i

"Sure, I've got better control this
year;" he explains. "But' Pve' been
getting the breaks." "-- "

I'll rfts

BROADMOOR GOLF
tTOURNEY BEGINS

COLORADO SPRINGS, July ,30
UF) Defending champion, Eddie
Stokes of Denver and Harry Todd
of Dallas, 1939 medalist, were
among the scores of golfers who
sought todayto qualify for the 30th
annual Broadmoor invitation golf
tournament.

Although the qualifying joiind
opened yesterday, most of the en-
trants waited until today to try
their skill. The 33 low scorer will
begin match play tomorrow.

Qualifying scores Included:
Morris Norton, Wichita falls,

79; O. H. Stern, Dallas, 68.
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TrainmenXadies
'Honor'Members

rit Party
A surprise..party honoring Mr.

a. c. lugsaaie ana mm. w. w.
Barnett wa given Monday by the
Trainmen ladles in Mrs. Kag-dal- e

home. The honorees, who
'are moving to Los Angeles, were
presented with gift from the
'auxiliary.

The members met at the W. O,

W. hall and went to the party to-

gether, taking a picnic lunch
which was spread on the lawn lat- -

er,.ln the evening.
Attending were Mr. and Mr.

Harnett, Mr. and Mr. Ragsdale,
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Fox, Mr. and
Mrs; E. J, Smith, Mrs. H. B. Clark,

''Mr. A. J, Cain, Mrs. W. Clifton,
Mr J. E. 'Hendricks, Mrs. I D.
Jenkins,Mrs. M, C Knowles.

t ')trtSn.$i. MeCllnton, Mr. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. L. F. nice, Mrs. B.
N. Ralph, 'Mr. V. A. Shull, Mr.
Rupy, Smith, Mrs. Cllfrotd BUH- -
man, Mrs. C E. Taylor, Mr Frank
Powell. , ,

Forsan ChurchGroup
HasPicnic At Park

FORSAN, July "sO-- A group of
the members ofthe Baptist church
enjoyed a no-ho-st ptcnlo at the city
park In Big Spring recently.

Those attending were Rev. and
Mrs. A E, .Travis and children.

. Olorlctta 'and A E., Jr., of Colo
rado City, Chesley York of Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martlng and
son, Willie and daughter, Mrs. C.

. V, Mitchell, Boyce Hale, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Lonsford, Juanlta Lons-for- d,

Mr. andMrs. Earl Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Simmons and
Olorlana and Keith, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J, Grant, Jackie and Bobby Jo,
Billy Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash and Bobby and Charles, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A Chambers and Vir-
ginia Chambers.

Sterling Silver

at about

HALF PRICE

' ' Maryborough
, by

Reed & Barton

Each piece Is solid sliver and
extra heavy. Sliver that grows
In value through the years, that
1 enduringas time itself.

26 Piece 49.50
Convenient Payment

Of Course!

pitman's
Big Spring's

Oldest Jeweler
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BEST
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200 JB. 4th Street
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FashionableFerns And TheWacky
Doings Share Interest At Game

Lastnight I went to me aonicey
baseball game between some men
that called themselves "Lions" and
nmi that were named "ABCers.1

It was all very, exciting at Jeast
tha huire crowd there seemed to
think so, but the best thing I saw

P-T.- A. Procedure
CourseBegins

Procedurecourse of the Parent
Teacher association started Tues
day morning at .the high school
with Mrs. W. B. Younger and Mrs.

It E. Howie in charge.
The classeswill continue through

Thursdayandall holding procedure
material are asked to come.

Attending from high school were
Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs. S. H. New--
berg, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs,
A M. Rowe, Mrs. E. M. Conley.

From College Heights were Mrs.
Mllburn L. Barnett, Mrs. Jimmy
Tucker, Mrs. Herbert W. Whitney.
Those from Central Ward were
Mrs. F. M. Arrlngton, Mr. Joe V,

Blrdwell, Mrs. JamesWilcox.
From South Ward were.Mrs. R.

O. McClinton, Mrs. E M. Conley
and fromEast Ward were Mrs. II
O. Lytle, Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs
Lex James. Mrs. Manuel Hernan
dez and Mrs. G. M. Lopez i

from Kate Morrison.

Christian Council
Holds Executive
Meeting Monday

The executive meeting of the
First Christian Council was held
Monday afternoon in the church
with Mrs T E. Baker in charge.

The meeting opened with a song
led by Mrs. B Housewrlght and
a prayer by Mrs J T. Allen Mrs
Homer Halsllp gave the closing
prayer.

Attending were Mrs. Dan Berry,
Mrs Allen, Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs
John Winters, Mrs A M Runyan,
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. Baker,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs S C. Robin-
son, Mrs. Housewrlght, Mrs
Halsllp, Mrs C M Shaw, Mrs. C.
A. Murdock, Miss Jean Berry

The Jefferson Isaacks
Are Honored With
Western Supper

7--

LAS CRUCES, N. M, July 30
A chuck wagon supper served In
real old western style was given
Saturday night honoring Mr. and
Mrs Jefferson Isaacks by three
hostesses,Mrs. A. II Buck, Mrs.
Fred Hood and Mrs Ford Raborne
Mrs. Isaacs is the former Mary
Alice McNew of Big Spring.

The meal was served to forty
guests on the brilliantly lighted
lawn of the Buck home and was
served from a chuck wagon. West
ern music was played to entertain
the guests.

TO THE VOTERS

OF PRECINCT3

I wish to express my sincere
thanksand appreciation to each
of you who supported me In my
race for commissioner.

To my friends who supported
my opponents for different rea-
sons, I have nothing but kindest
regards. I am grateful to each
of my opponents for the clean
and sportsmanship like race
that you ran.
Mr. Wlnslow and Mr. Nail, may
your runoff be as pleasant as
tha first race was, and to the
winner I pledge my fullest co-

operation, and hope that you
will make the best commission-
er we have ever had.

ARTHUR J.
STALLINGS

(Pol adv paid for
A. J. Stalllngs)

by

THANKS,
EVERYONE!

I'm in the runoff for the
office of

District Clerk

JOEB.
HARRISON

Please help me win by
voting for me in August
primary.

,(PoL Adv. PaM for by
J. B.' Harrison)

imsmmtm--M
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was tha profile I glimpsed of Mr.
Hayes Stripling. She was smiling
and her prematurelygrey hair was
stunning above a crisp white
blouse.

In true baseball fashion a yoji
see in all the newsreels the mayor,
Grover Dunham pitched the first
ball. After he left with the crowd
rparlng it approval, Harold Steck
took the mound dressed In such a
darling outfit His suit was a com
bination of black and yellow tight
fitting trousersand a long sleeved
sweater, and his bonnet oh it was
simply just too-to- It fitted over
his head very snugly and had
ribbon under his chin. I heard the
man sitting next to me mutter
something about a "helmet Instead
of a bonnet" but I still liked it.

About that time the game was
underway and the players started
knocking the ball, they would try
to climb on their donkeys, who
were really quite beautiful and pep-
py beastsand try to get to first
base. Doyle Vaughn had just start-
ed when I saw Jean Jacksonand
was attracted by her startling blue
eyes and long black sleek page
boy hair.

Then suddenly, my goodness,the
whole ball game was disrupted
with the appearance of a D. S. C.
(department of street cleaning)
man. He had on very brief shorts,
was smoking a pipe, and was wear-
ing a black wiry mustache. While
he was repairing the field I dis-

covered It was Doug Perry who
Isn't of the D S. C. at all.

Back to looking around, I saw
Mrs. Troy Clifford dressed In a
lovely white hat and navy blue
dress quite excited over the game.

But I didn't get to look for long
as a big argument started on tne
field with Harvey Clay who was
the umpire, and Ray Ogden who
was a manager of one of the
teams, as the principals. They fi-

nally had to carry Mr. Clay out In
the big ambulance waiting on the
sidelines before the game could
start again.

After a lot of hilarious playing.
it was really so silly It was won
derful fun, I discovered the game
was over and was Just beginning
to ask who won when my attention
was caught by the sight of Mrs
C E. Matson In a very luclous
brown dress,

Gwendolyn Tucker
BecomesBride Of
GeorgeOren Holt

Announcement of the marriage
of their daughter, Gwendolyn, to
George Oren Holt, Jr, In Sweet-
water on July 27, was made Tues
day by Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Tucker,
105 Jeffersonstreet

The groom is the son of Mrs
Kate Gllmore of Big Spring. He
was graduatedfrom the local high
school this year, andMrs. Holt also
has attendedschool here. The cou-

ple are making their home In Big
Spring.

JeanEllen Choicns
Honors Friend
With Supper
Jean Ellen Chowns honored

Diane Underwood, who Is moving
to Fort Worth, with a farewell sup
per Monday night at the home of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. U, W.
Chowns.

The guests, Helon Blount and
Mary Nell Cook, brought gifts to
the honoree, and were Joined later
In the evening by Jerry Staha

The supperserved on the lawn
consisted of sandwiches, deviled
eggs, shoe string potatoes, olives,
cake, watermelon, and Iced tea.

Mrs. Morrison Talks
On Mexican Missions

Mrs. 8. H Morrison talked on
Mexican Missions at the Woman's
Mlsnlnnarv Society of the Prairie
View Baptist church Monday after
noon.

Capital Defenses
NeedA Year To
Be Perfected

WASHINGTON, July 80 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt cruised up the
Potomao river toward the capital
today, convinced by a study of de-

fense operations around 'Norfolk,
Va, that Washington could "feel
a whole lot safer" a yearfrom now.

At the moment, the chief execu
tive Informed newspaper men, he
feel the success of an attempt to
invade the capital, as the British
did in the War of 1812, would "de-

pend entirely on when it cams and
who was" making the attack.

Mr. Roosevelt put In seven hour
yesterdaylooking over defense In-

stallation at the mouth of Chesa
peake bay, the water rout to
Washington. II said similar In
spection of additional navy yards,
army fort and air basesmight be
expected.

The statementemphasized a be-

lief of many politician that such
visit might afford opportunity
during' the election campaign for
expression of hi view on .defense
and aligned problems.

WesleyW.M.S.
Appoints New
Committees

The Wesley Memorial W M. a
held a business meeting at the
church Monday afternoon. Mrs.
H. J. Whlttlngton gave the prayer,
and the song was "More About
Jesus."

The Rev. J. A English told of
plans for the newly organized
Methodist church In the southern
states.

New committee appointed were,
for study, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs.
J. C Plttard, Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge,
Mrs. W. C. Witt. The nomlnatlnc
committee is Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. John

The committee for publicity Is
Mrs. W. D. Loveless, Mrs. J. t
Lowe, Mrs. II. D. Drake.

Others present were Mr. Vera
Bumgarner, Mrs. E. R, Cochran,
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. J. E,
Nix. Mrs, E. C. Witt, Mr. A. L.
Chance, Mr. J, W. Tabor.

Methodist 'Women
Of Stanton Are
HostessesAt Social

STANTON, July 30 (SpD The
Missionary Society of the First
Methodist church entertainedMon
day afternoonwith a social at the
church and had as their guests
members of the Ladles Missionary
Society of the Baptist church.

Miss Mary Prudle Story gaVe an
accordion solo, and a play was pre
sented by Miss Patricia Huddles-
ton, FrancesBurnam, Bernlco Ca-so-n

and Bobby Jo Hill. Mrs. Ray
mond Van Zandt sang a solo, and
several piano selections were rend
ered by Mrs Beryl Anderson. At
the close of the program, a contest
was held, and refreshments were
served.

Guests present were Mrs. Jesse
Anderson of DeKalb, Mrs. Henry
Rlnghoffer, Mrs. R G. DeBerry,
Mrs. Harry Halsllp, Mrs. Guy EI--

land, Mrs. J. E. Moffett, Mrs. Clark
Hamilton, Mrs. J. L. Hall. Mrs
Morris Zimmerman, Mrs. Fred Mc--
I'herson, Mrs. W. H. Cox. Mrs
Beryl Anderson and members were
Mrs. Robert Anglln, Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Dan Ren--
fro, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs. Bartley
smith, Mrs Morgan Hall, Mrs. O.
B. Bryan, Mrs. R. M. Dcavenport,
Mrs. Keno Davis, Mrs. M. Davis,
Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mrs Phil Ber
ry, Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt, Mrs.
BUI Clements, Mrs. Martin Gibson
Mrs. Joe Polndexter, Mrs. G. W,
Alsup, Mrs. L. J. Johnson and Miss
Ima Kelly.

Flying Cadets'
Slang;You'll
Be Hearing It
ny DEVON FRANCIS
Associated Prcs Aviation Editor

RANDOLPH FIELD, July 3-0-

You probably will be hearinga lot
of this In the next few months ai
the army air corps drives for mcA)
and more pilots, so you may as
well get acquainted now with fly-
ing cadet slang

Homing device A furlough or
leave of absence

Spin in Go to bed, or take i
nap.

Country club Randolph Flelo
the air training center.

Roll up your flaps Stop talking
Sugar report A letter from the

girl friend back home
Taxi up Come here.
Take off Leave
Raunchy A description of any-

thing In bad shape.
Washout Be eliminated from

flight training
Washing machine The stage

commandersplane
Biscuit gun An Imaginary ap

pllance which is said to be rolled
out on the flying field to shool
biscuits and other food up to a
flying cadet who has made an ap-
proach to the field and has "over-
shot "

Gig A demerit.
Glg-gett- A rifle which, in

spite of efforts and energy spent
on It, falls to pass Inspection.

Bunk-flyin-g Talking aviation in
barracks

Drive it In the hangar Let's stop
bunk-flyin-

Gun the potatoes Replenish the
potato dish at mess.

In a storm In an extended state
of mind.

Dodo A lower-classma-n before
he soloes

Six and 20 tootsle Any bit of
young, enticing feminity who it
responsible for a cadet's returning
late from a weekend leave It
means six demerits and 20 hours
In the "bull ring" with a rifle.

H.P. Hot pilot
Blrd-doggln-g A dance by a low

er classman with an upperclass-man'-s

girl.
Pushbottonpilot A studentwho

received his primary Instruction In
a relatively easy plane to fly.

Ttcin Girls Undergo
Tonsillectomies

Catherine and Caroline, twin
daughtersof Mrs. Helen Williams,
Big Spring, underwent tonsillec-
tomies at th Malone and Uogan
Clinlo hospital this morning.

Summer

Portraits
In Cool Comfort of

FLOUUESCENT
UGHTING

Kelsey Studio
ba Runnel Ph. 124

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
' TUESDAY

REBEICAH LODGE 28 will meet at7:30 o'clock at the LO.OJA Hall.
THURSDAY

V.F.W. AUXILIARY Will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 7iJ0 o'clock.
TOHDAY

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of First Methodist Church will have
a social at the church at 3 o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADD3S will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

Points Within State
Attract Local Folk

Mr. andOHr. W. IL Power with spent the week with her sister,

leave Tuesday nlsht for a few daysI Mrs. D. Hi Peters.
vacation in Galveston, Dallas and
Fort Worth.

The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Don--

hamandChildren arespending this
week at the Palsanaencampment
near Alpine.

Mrs. O. W. Spark of Wichita
Fall and Mr. G. L. Evan and
son, Kennenth,of SantaAnna, are
guests of the Rev. and Mrs. A B.
Ltghtfoot

Mrs. Frank Williamson and
daughter, Mozelle, left for their
home in Fort Worth Monday after
visiting her mother, Mrs. C. L. WIN
llamson, and her aunt, Mrs. M. M.
Everett

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Lucas and
children, Bobby and Betty, have re
turned from Marshall, where Mr.
Lucas underwentmajor surgery in
Texas and Pacific hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Edwards
have as guests Mr. and Mrs. O. D,
Edwards and Mrs. May Snell of
San Antonio. O. D. Edwards and
Mrs. Snell are the brother and
sisterof W. P. Edwards.

Betty JeanMcCorkle of San An
gelo is visiting PatsyRuth Rosson
for the next few days.

Mary Evelyn Proctor of San An--

gelo Is visiting Frankle Martin for
the next few days.

9

XV. J. McAdams will return from
a tour or soutn and Houtneasi
Texas this weekend. McAdams
was accompanied byH. S. Hud--
kins, supervisor of th Humble OH

company In Midland.

Mrs. W. W. McCorralck has re
turned from Houston where she

f v

)

the
of these sit

unit fof
homesand store.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Mr. and Mr. Jean Kelly of

Okla Wallace Kelly and
Frances Tingle visited Carlsbad
Caverns

Mr. L. Hudson Hospital ror
daughter, Margie, re-- 1 attention.

turned from a week's vacation In
Austin, .Llano and other South Tex--

towns.

Guests this week Nancy Philips
are uaxine or uaims ana

Wlngate of Aroarlllo,
who arrived Monday,

Buth Bunn and Ruth Gauthlerof
La, are visiting Miss

Bunn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Bunn. The party will tour Carls-
bad Caverns next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacob and
Janice, left Tuesday

morning for the fall and winter
markets In Fort Worth and Dalits
They will return next week.

Mrs. Tommle Lovelaoe and chil
dren, Don and Tommle Sue, of
Fabens, are visiting Mrs. Riley
Lovelace for the next two weeks.

Covered Dish
Held By Neale
Young Y. A.

A covered supper was held
by the Neale Young Y. W. A at
the home of Mrs IL B. Reagan
Monday night the supper

were made for the
WPA nursery.

Members presentwere Henry Et
Boiling, Connie Douglas, Sylvia

Pond, Lillian Hurt, Dorothy Sain,
Georgann Russell.JeannettaDodge,
Edith Bishop and Mrs. Reagan.
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Investigate advantage

conditioning

McDonald,
Ok-

mulgee,

yesterday.

Margaret

Alexandria,

daughter,

Supper

scrapbooks

i

cooler axe
installed canfaiilv

to cool room
or an entire

Nellie B. Burns
AndD:McGuire
Are' Wepl

Mr. Nellie BUrns announces the
marriage of her daughter, Nellie
B, to Donnell McGulre, on of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas McGulre, on
Saturdayevening In the parsonage
of the First Methodist church. The
Rev. J. O. Hayme performed the
ceremony, and only close friends
attended.

The bride wore a navy blue
aheer dress white accessories.
She is employed at Wacker'a store,
and, McGulre Is employed at the
Texas 3c Pacific freight office.
They will be at at 602

Admitted To Clinic
Robert Lee, Spring, has

been admitted to the Malone and
and Mr. J. andlHogan Clinic meoieai

their have

of

W.

dish

After

ta

and

'with

home

Mr. Big
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the
fresh air

the

Stemmingtmry Hon
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On Birthday

Mr, and Mrs. Howard
honored their son,
with a swimming party
hi birthday anniversary,
cream arid ''cake was served
games were played.

Guests were Buddy
Don Hanks, June Cook, Uett.'
Bradbury, Billy Johnand Besste.'n
Earley, Dolores and Oorda K?V
Daniel Janet and George Beg
Bobby Marilyn MeCrary.
Paul Cunningham sent gift.

666
Liquid Tablets

SalT Nose

MALARIA
SjsmI

COLM
rmptesM Mrs.

drops day
Try "Bub-My-TI-

Liniment

MEAD'S
Bread Makes

GOOD
TOAST

The true test of good is thekind'7"'
of toastit makes. Discover for yourself
the taste thrill of crisp golden toast'
made from delicious Mead's bread
buy loaf today!

MEAD'S
fine

BREAD
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On your low electric rate,a few penniesa
day is all it takesto operatemodern electrical

cooling equipmentwhich will takemuchof the

unpleasantnessout of hot, summerweather
andkeepyou comfortably cool all of the time.
Sleep cool every night and keep cool every
day.

Your Electric ServiceBrings You 24 Hour
Comfort for Only a Few Centsa Day

IfySffliF

Evaporative

bulldiog.

Circulating fans ia
attic bring In

outside
through house.

Bluhm,

llis

rHCTA4

WeweVrt

bread

The old standby is the
portable fan, It provides
refreshing breezes
small cost

99 totalDcacnWho Se Eliirlt Cooling Equipment

TexasElectricServiceCompany
a Mmaget
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STOP, YOU'RE BREAKING OUR H E A R T S ! Four of Boston's finest firemen gave out with "Let Me Call You
Sweetheart," to win a barbershop harmony.contejMn Boston. Lett to right: JohnJ. Ritchie, GeorgeBrady, Wm. Keenan. Jerry Kuilck.
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FOUR IN A ROW Wlnnlnx'a a habit with Joe Bark
(above), world sculltnr champion. For the fourth successivetime
he's Just won the national slnfle scull title, In reratta at Red
Bank, N. J. He vanquished TheophlelDubois of Winnings--, fan
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THRONL"F0R WINDSOR-i- hl, simple thron. will
be the Duke of Windsor's when he and "Wtlly" arrive at Nassau,
the Bahamas,where Windsor will rule as governor-genera- l. Man
b Walter K. Moore, president of Bahamas legislative council.
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THE BLACK SHEE P That former Democrat who won
the Republican presidential nomination, Wendell Wlllkle,' makes
friends with a black rebel in the Denver stockyards. Wlllkle

visited the sheep market during his Colorado vseatlot.

Pollard (above)
new

'Knight Templar,
chosen at ClcvcUni
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DISGUISE without the
(old braid trlmmlncs to which
his rank entitles him, mUht

any plpe-tmokl- civilian.
However, It's Admiral J. O.
Richardson, commander-in-chi-ef

of the 8. navy, Hawaii-boun- d

from San Francisco.
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BURKE LTS-- -I volun-
teer my services for duration
of campalrn." Sen. Edward
Burke (above), Nebraska Demo-
crat, told Wlllkle, after bolting

over third term issue.
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PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT, IN AIR-H- igh above Randolph field In sonlh
Texas, the "West Point of the air.'' an Air Corps cadet practices his flying lesson, using one of the
field's 300 basic training planes. By the spring of 1941, it U expected that the field s presentoutput

of 2J0 basic trained pilots every flvo wUl bo raised to 450 for same period.

TEMPLAR-Suceeed-lng

Mark NorrU of
Mich, Harry O.
of Mass Is Grand
Master of
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IT WON'T "DO FOR A R AC E Elxht's a crowd, but these are llthtweltht Jockeys and
the nacsaredraft horsesat Hollywood Turf club In Intiewood, Cal. LeftKo rlcht: N. Farlso, Buffalo;

ck Westrope, Baker,Monlf E. Rodrieruez, Matayanyas, Cuba: Ralph Neves, San Francisco; Johnn)
Inrden, Calfaryt Nick Wall, Boston; F. Cbojnackl, B. McRoberts, Los Anteles. '
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STEEL MILLS BOOM Uere's a pit scene In the open
hearth plant of the TennesseeCoal, Iron and Co. near
Birmingham, Ala as steel Is teemed Into Ingot molds. Countless

blr orders have boomed steelmill activity.
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ARMY.DRILL WITH SOUND t.FFECTS-HmMJeda-Wt.. Spry oMnecUr.Vhkh
help to calculate position of enemy aircraft, members.o 24tad coast arUUory. Coa-t-

fwi w reeentfr held war drill at richer. d. dtfeeWr.,
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BLUEPRINTpum forU. S. preparedness occupy
attentionof William 8.
national defensecommission
chairman, both literally fig-
uratively, he works In Wash-
ington (at $1 year) organist

defense machinery.
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CharterMoye

Undertaken
fAYLa
Uf..
'

T TT

mesa

TUsWOAY,

jtg, t uwm, juiy u a special
--Ucommissiorjio arart a new Chattel:

"lfor the city of Lamesa ha been

5, 'appointedby; Mayor "W, U Marr
S4frla vommisstonera Roy speck and

1Vernon Bryant. Metnbera of the
' are J. E J.

; .fiEImer Barron, Sam Richardson, a
'fBaldwIn, llomer St. Clair, W. K.

VCrawIey, C' Holllngawohth, M.
. W. B. Collins, L. B.

- 'Vaughn, Swanson Hurt, Raymond
-- Lo Johns, M. Hatch, F, T. Mc--
' Collum and Morris G. Beavers.

A petition cajllngr for an election
In the matter was presented to the
governing group of the city last
May, following conferences of lc--

?cal officials concerning procedure
"kr.lo baltaken. Carl Bountree.loaal
- a"ttorriey, pointed out .that a chaw' 'ter form'of government would rive

' Lamesa a greaterlatitude In mak
ing changesIn the
structure; (he city was Incorporat--

' ed under the general law of the
stale In 1917, but under its provl
sloni, towns of 6,000 population
and over may, with the consent of

'10 per cent of the qualified voters,
accjpj or reject by popular vote, a
"charter after such charterhas been
drawn, up by a duly appointed com
mission.

A plan for bringing the city's
water system to the point of ac
commodatlng 8,000 persons Is be
ing studied. The program would
Include laying of larger mains and
Increased reservoir capacity and
would cost $50,000 to $78,000.

EARNINGS UP
BARTLESVILLE, Okla , July 30.

un me rniuips fetrmcum com-
panyand'subsldlariestoday report-
ed net earningsof $6,378,168, equal
to $1.43 per share, for the six
months-- ended June 30.

The earningscompared to
equal to 85 cents a share, for

the same period of 1039.

TO THE VOTERS:

I take this occasion to
thank the voters for their sup-
port of my candidacy, for Com-

missioner of Precinct 4. Al-

though I was defeated, I appre-
ciate your efforts more than
words can express. To those
who did not supportme, I hold
no 111 feeling, and to my op-

ponents I wish to extend con-

gratulations on the clean race
throughout

C. E. PRATHER
(Pol. Adv. paid for by

- a E. Prather)

"

It Is with deep and lasting
' gratltnda and appreciationthat

I express my sincere thanks for
the loyal support given me by

the citizens of the 91st Legisla-

tive District In my campaign

,for rnibmlnatlon as your rep-

resentative.

It shall ever be my purpose

to continue to senethe best in-

terestsof the stateand this dis-

trict In seeking to merit the

confidence thus placed in me.

"Br
imr.- -

Respectfully,

DORSEY B.
HARDEMAN

(Pol. Adv. paid for by
Dorsey B. Hardeman)

Thank You

j. --"i.i.i.
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LEGAL NOTICE

SJ.R. WO.

A JOINT
proposing an" amendmentto Ar
ticle V of the Constitution of the
State of Texas giving the Legisla
ture authority to provide fpr ap-

peal direct to the Supreme Court
In cases Involving Injunctions
granted or denied on the grounds
of or

of any statuteor on valid-
ity of administrative orders; pro-
viding for the submission of this
amendment to the voters of this
State; and providing for the neces
sary and expensesof
publication.

BE IT RESOLVED BT THE
OF THE STATE

OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article V of the

Constitution of the State of Texas
be amended by adding thereto a
new section to be known as Sec-

tion b, which shall read as fol
lows

V

"Section 3--b. The Legislature
shall have the power to provide by
law, for an appeal direct to the Su
preme Court of this State from an
order of any trial court granting
or denying an Interlocutory or per
manent Injunction on the grounds
of the or unconsti'
tutionallty of any statute of this
State, or on the validity or in
validity of any administrative or
der Issued by any state agency un--

dtr any statute of this State,"
Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu

tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of
the State of Texas at the genera'.
election to be held on the 5th day
of November, 1940, at which elec
tion all voters favoring such pro
posed amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

FOR THE AMENDMENT TO
THE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS AUTHOR
IZING THE LEGISLATURE TO
PROVIDE FOR APPEALS DI
RECT TO THE SUPREME
COURT IN INSTANCES INVOLV
ING THE
OF CERTAIN LAWS AND OR
DERS."
and ihose opposed shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

"AGAINST THE
TO THE OF
THE STATE OF TEXAS

THE LEGISLA
TURE TO PROVIDE FOR AP-
PEALS DIRECT TO THE SU
PREME COURT IN INSTANCES
INVOLVING THE CONSTITU
TIONALITY OF CERTAIN LAWS
AND ORDERS."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State Is hereby directed to Issue
the necessary proclamation for
said election and have the same
published as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of the
State.

Sec 4 The sum of Ten Thous-
and ($10,00000) Dollars), or so
much thereofas may be necessary,
Is hereby appropriated out of any
funds In the Treasuryof the State
not otherwise to pay
the expenses of said publication
and election.

SJJtNO. 6
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendmentto the
Constitution of the State of Texas
amending Section 26 of Article IV
so as to provide that Notaries Pub
lic be appointed by the Secretary
of State of the State of Texas;
providing for the submission of
this amendment to the voters of
this State; and providing for the
necessary to defray
necessary expenses for the submis-
sion of this amendment.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

I am for your vote ... I shall try to

and fulfill the dutiesof

, office andmake you a good Judge.

.

? Walton Morrison
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RESOLUTION

constitutionality unconstitu-
tionality

proclamation

LEGISLATURE

constitutionality

CONSTITUTION

CONSTITUTIONALITY

AMENDMENT
CONSTITUTION

AU-

THORIZING

appropriated,

appropriation

jcrateful

honorably

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 26 of
Article IV of the Constitution of
the male or lexas do amenuea rxj

that the same will hereafter read
as follows:

"Section 28. (a) The Secretary
of Stateshall appointa convenient
number of Notaries Public for
each county who shall perform
such duties as now are or may be
prescribed by law. The qualifica
tions of Notaries Public shall be
prescribed by law.

(b) Nothing herein shall affect
the terms of office of Notaries
Public who have qualified for the
present term prior to the taking
effect pf this amendment.

(c) Should the Legislature en
act an enabling law hereto in
anticipation of the adoption of
this amendment, such law shall
not be Invalid by reason of lts
anticipatory character."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of
the State of Texas at a special
election to be held .on the Sth day
of November, 1940, at which elec-

tion all voters favoring such pro-ops-

amendmentshall write or
hav printed on their ballot the
words:

"FOR AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS PROVIDINO THAT
NOTARIES PUBLIC BE AP
POINTED BY THE SECRETARY
OF STATE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS,"
and those opposed shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

"AGAINST AMENDMENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS PROVIDING
THAT NOTARIES PUBLIC BE
APPOINTED BY THE SECRE
TARY OF STATE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS."

Sec. 3 The Governor of the State
is hereby directed to Issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same published
as required by the Constitution and
existing laws of the State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thous
and ($10,000.00)sDolUrsor spmuch
uiertoi as may do neaessaryis
nereoy appropriated out of any
funds in the Treasuryof the State
not otherwise appropriatedto pay
the expenses of said publication
and election.

HJ.R. No. 8

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
to be known as Bectlon 3Qb of Ar
ticle 10; providing that the pro-
visions of Article 16, Section 30, of
the Texas Constitution limiting the
duration of all offices not fixed by
the Constitution to two (2) years,
shall not apply to appointive of
fices of any municipalities that are
placed under tho terms and pro
visions of Civil Service but the
duration of such offices shall be
governed by the provisions of the
Civil Service Law applicable there
to; providing for an election on the
question of adoption or rejection
of such amendment: making an
appropriation therefor; providing
for the proclamation and publica
tion thereof; prescribing the form
of ballot

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS'

Section 1. That the Constitution
of th State of Texas be and the
same Is hereby amended by adding
thereto a new Section to Article
16 to be known as Section 30b
which shall read as follows:

"Section 30b. Wherever by
of Statuteor charier provisions

appointive offices of any munici
pality are placed under the terms
and provisions of Civil Service and
rules are set up governing appoint-
ment to and removal from such of
fices, the provisions of Article 16,
section 30, of the Texas Constitu-
tion limiting the duration of all
offices not fixed by the Constitu
tion to two (2) yearsshall not ap
ply, but the duration of such of-
fices shall be governed by the pro-
visions of the Civil Service law or
charter provisions applicable there
to."

Sec. 2. Such proposed Constitu
tional Amendmentshall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec--
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LEGAL NOTICE

tors of the State of Texas at the
general election to be held through
out the State of Texas on the 5th
day of November, 1940, at which
election all voters favoring said
proposed amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

"For the Amendment to the
State Constitution providing that
Article 16, Section 30, of the Con
stitution shall not apply to appoin
tive offices of any municipality
placed under the terms and pro
visions of Civil Service."

Those voters opposing said
Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the words:

'Against the Amendment to the
State Constitution providing that
Article 16, Section 30, of the Con
stitution shall not apply to appoin
tive offices of any municipality
placed under the terms and pro
visions of Civil Service."

If it appears from the returns of
said election that a majority of the
votes cast is In favor of the
Amendment the sameshall become
a part of the State Constitution.

to.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas is hereby directed
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election andto have
same published, as required by the
Constitution for amendments there

Sec 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000) or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds in the Treasuryof the State
of Texas not otherwise appropriat
ed, to pay the expenses of such
publication and election.

HJ.R No. 43

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle 8, Section 9, of the Constitu-
tion of the State ofTexai by add-
ing a new Section thereto to be
known as Section 9-- providing
that the Commissioners Court of
Red River County, after a majority
vote of the resident quallflod elec
tors owning taxable property there
in shall have the authority to levy
a tax not to exceed Twenty-fiv- e

(25) Cents on the one hundred dol-

lars valuation for a period not ex
ceeding fifteen (15) years for the
purpose of refunding the dutstand--
Ing warrant Indebtedness ofthe
General Fund of the County by Is
sarance of bonds under the pro
visions of the General Laws regu
lating the refunding of outstand
ing debts of the County; providing
for the necessary proclamation;
and appropriating funds
the expenses of the proclamation,
publication, and election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 8, Section
9, of the Constitution of the State
of Texas, bo amended by adding
thereto another Section to be
known aa Section 9-- which shall
read as follows:

"Section Upon the vote of
a majority of the resident qualified
electors owning rendered taxablo
property therein so authorizing,
the Commissioners Court of Red
River County, Texas, may levy an
annual tax not to exceed Twenty- -
five (25) Cents on the one hundred
dollars valuation for a period not
to exceed fifteen (15) years for the
purpose of refunding all the out
standing warrant Indebtedness of
the General Fund of such County
and Issue bonds under the pro
visions of the General Law regu-
lating the Issuance of bonds to re
fund said indebtedness.

"At such election, the Commis-
sioners Court shall submit for
adoption the proposition of wheth-
er such outstanding warrant in
debtednessof the General Fund of
suchCounty shall be refunded In
to bonds, the amount of special
tax to be levied, and the number
of years said tax Is to be levied.
The funds raised by such taxes
shall not be used for purposes oth
er than those specified In the plan
submitted to the voters.

"The provisions of this Bectlon
9-- shall apply only to Red River
County; and the provisions hereof
shall be g without the
necessity of sn enabling act of the
Legislature of the State of Texas,
but shall become effective Immedi
ately after the official canvass of
the result hasbeen made and It Is

Thanks, Friends
Thanksa thousand timesfor
the splendid support given
me In Saturday's'primary.
Please remember that my
name will be oa the ballot

..again In the August run-of- f.

Your vote then will be again
aprpeciated more than words
can express

CARL MERCER
Candidate for CoasiabU

Jfrectaetl

LEGAL NOTICE

determined that this Amendment
has been adopted by a majority of
the voters of the State."

Sec. 2. The forego)ng Amend,
ment to the Constitution of the
State of Texas shall be submitted
to the qualified voters of the State
on tho first Tuesday following the
first Monday In November, 1940, at '6.30
which election all voters favoring
such proposed Amendment shall
write or have printed on their bal-lot- q

the words "For the Amend-
ment to the Constitution providing
that the Commissioners Court ot
Red River County may upon a
vote of the qualified electors there-
in, levy a tax and issue bonds to
refund the outstandingwarrant In-

debtedness of the General Fund of
such County"; those voters oppos-
ing such Amendmentshall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words "Against the Amendment
to the Constitution providing that
(he Commissioners Court of Red
River County may, upon a vote of
the qualified electors therein, levy
a tax and issue Donas to reiuna
the outstandingwarrant Indebted-
ness of the General Fund of such
County."

8ec 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas Is hereby directed
to issue the necessary proclama-
tion and to havo necessary pro-

clamation for said election and to
have same published as required
by the Constitution for Amend-
ments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary. Is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds In the Treasuryof tho State
not otherwise appropriated to pay
the expenses of such publication
and election, which shall be re
funded to the State of Texas by
Red River County out of its Gen
eral Fund or any other available
fund. Provided that no election
shall be held until Red River
County hall first deposit with the
State Treasurer the sum of Five
Thousand Dollars ($3,000) with
which to pay such expenseof said
election.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

A. F. Davenport of Ackerly was
admitted for medical care Monday

K. M. Choate was admitted for
major surgery Monday.

Virginia Sue Wise underwent
tonsillectomy Monday.

RobertTaylor of Ackerly was ad

mitted for medical care.
W. W. Bryant of Stanton was

admitted for medical care.
Mrs. Edna Weed of Knott and

GeneFlewellen wse dismissed

RumaniaActs To
Boost Revenue

BUCHAREST, July SO UP The
Rumanian government will move
today to Increase national revenue
by a boost of more than CO per
cent In taxes on nil companies in
Rumania, many of which ore for
eign-owne-

A decreo was to be Issued In
creasing the .export tax on all
petroleum products from 13 to 20
per cent, to be paid by exporting
companies since no rise In prlcei
to absorb thotax will be permitted.

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT
LONDON, July 30 OP) Former

Prime Minister Chamberlain was
reported today to be making "satis
factory progress" following yester--
datr'a Intaednal nrtra in

The Big Spring Polo team ab-

sorbed a 4 to 8 reversal at the
hands of the Pecos All-Sta- rs In an
exhibition at Pecos Monday after-
noon. The match was originally
.scheduledto be played Sunday but
was postponed because of rain.

The Pecos quartet was composed
of outstandingplayers of Carlsbad,
Lamesa.and Pecos teams.

The Big Springers played with
only three regulars and were forced
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Tuesday Evening

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Cab Calloway Orch.

0:30 For Mother and Dad.
6:00 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.

Sports Spotlight
6 45 News.
7 00 TBA.
7 15 Eventide Echoes
7 SO Laugh 'N' Swing Club
8 00 TBA.
8 15 AP Bulletins.
8 20 Orlff Williams Orch.
8.30 Vagabond's Trail.
9 00 Bill McIIune Orch.
9 30 Terry Shand Orch.

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight

Tuesday Evening
7 00 American Ieglon Band.
7 15 Just About Time.
7 30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 00 Musical Interlude
815 This Rhythmic Age
8 30 Keep Fit To Music
8 45 Choir Loft
9.00 Dr. Amos It Wood.
9 05 Musical Impressions.
9 15 World's Fair Baseball Game
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9.45 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors.
10 15 Our Oal Sunday.
10 30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10 45 Bongs of Carol Leighton.
11 00 News.
11 05 Latin Rhythms.

11 15 Morning Interlude.
11 30 "11 30 Inc."

Wednesday Afternoon
12 00 Slngln' Sam.
12 15 Curbstone Repo r.
12 30 It's Dance Time.
12 45 Cheer Up Gang.

1 00 Marriage License Romances.
1 15 Just Relax.
1 30 Mai Ballet Orch.
2 00 lilt Parade
2 30 El Paieo Troubadores
2 45 WPA Program
4 00 News
3 IE Bob Nichols Hawallans
3 30 Bob Chester Orch.
3 45 Baylor University.
4 15 Crime and Death.
4 SO Five Men of Fate.
4 45 Tom Martin.

Wednesday Ei ening
6 00 Chamber of Commerce.
5.30 Sunset Reveries.
5 45 Hollywood Brevities
6 00 Sheep and Goats Club
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6 45 News.
7 00 America Looks Ahead.
7.15 Carlos Mollrias Orch.
7 30 Eventide Echoes.
7 45 Country Church of Holly

wood.
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 15 AP News.
8 20 Pageantof Melody.
9 00 Half and Half.
9 30 Lone Ranger.

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight.

HER
ARMED

OTTAWA, July SO Ml Reports
of Canada's wsr ministriespictured
the dominion today as rapidly ex
panding her sir force, navy and
mllltlu for service at home or
abroad.

Prims Minister W L. Mackenzie
King, summing up the war effort
In a statement to commons last
night, said that In addition to
measures taken for the dsfenss of
Canada, "we have sent ships and
troops and airmen to the West
Indies, to Newfoundland, to Ice
land and to Europe."

Local PoloistsAre Defeated,4--
3,

By PecosAll-St- ar QuartetMonday

THANKS VOTERS
PRECINCT

LOG

CANADA RAPIDLY
EXPANDING

FORCES

to use Bryant Fulkerson, Lamesa,
as a "fourth.

Fulkerson scored a goal along
with Morris Pattersonsnd Dr M.
H. Bennett

The two teams will clash again
here Sunday In the featureof three
matches at the new Bennett field
west .of town.

Other exhibitions will pit one
Lamesa team against San Angelo,
anotheragainst Lubbock.

J wish to thank the voters of Precinct4 for their loyal sup-
port In my race for Commissioner of tills prrclnct . . and
to all friends who made It possible for me to be In the run-
off.
I will need this aid In the August primary and sarnestly
'solicit your continued cooperation and support.
I can only promise that if elected to the office, I wlU at all
times be at the service of all the people of my precinct, and
seethat the funds of the county are economically sxpended.

Tours sincerely,

AKIN SIMPSON

4 PL adr. Bold for by Akin Simpson)

Sports,
Roundup

ny BILL WHITE
NEW YORK, July 30 MP The

scYlbes who cover the Giants say
when and If Smllln' Bill Terry goes
Into, the front office, Billy Jurges
will be the new manager. . When
Ducky Medwlck batted sixth Sun-

day against the Cards, It was the
lowest spot in the batting order
he's occupied since he became a
tar. Pitchers with winning

streaksbetter stay awny from the
A's. They broke Buck Newsom's

string Sunday, Just like
they broke Schoolboy Rowe's 16
gamer In 1934 Why did those
three big lesgue scouts go to Buf
falo Sunday to watch rookie Hal
White of the Bisons pitch that
three-hltter- T Thoy could have
saved all that carfare by reading
the rave notices in all the eastern
heets.

Today's Gurst Star-Ja-ck
Mllcy, New York Post:

"From the look of tilings as
Saratoga's first mutuel betting
men mct got underway, they're
going to hate to conscript hoss
player If they want to keep the
sellers In tho ticket windows from
going to sleep."

Will Lawson Little accept Henry
Plcard's challenge for that
winner-take-a-ll grudge golf match?

Is Dodger Prcxy Lorry Mac- -
phall being eyed by the radio peo
ple arter broadcasting part of that
Brooklyn game Sunday? Know
why UCLA booked two SouthWf
grid teams this year? BecauseU. i
year T C. U. drew more people to
Ixs Angeles than any other UCLA
foe, save USC.

Tall Tales from the Rrdlands
The Cincinnati Reds are so'

durnrd good that Mike (Drmon)
DeJan, the Southern association
slugger, tyvn't break Into the line-
up. And all he has In Ills favor
Is a .404 batting average, it mark
of .449 in his first 23 games Mlth
Chattanooga mid u 480-fo- home
run poke!

Arlington park bettors have the
esteem of all us losln' hoss players.
The other day an oat burner named
Arcadian, the favorite, came home
a lagging lust -- and the crowd
swarmed down to the rail and gave
the nag a rauberry he II never for
get'. Hats off to the friends of
little Rockhurst college who
scraped up 600,000 voles and got
Don Carney onto tho all-st- foot
ball squad . Under the new air-
tight accounting tsystem atkL. S.
u, you can get a complete athletic
department financial picture. The
budget frankly shows It costs $750
a year to maintain "Mike," the
school's n Bengal tiger
mascot'

SHIPS DAMAGED
ROME, July 30 UP) The Italian

high command reported Muiay that
several ships were seriously dam
aged In on Itullan air attack on
convoy escort by warships In the
eastern Mediterranean yesterday

One of the British planes which
took off from un aircraft carrier
was shot down, the high command
announced, and one Italian plane
la missing

Capture of un en(lr British sup-
ply column, with foodstuffs, arms
and ammunition, was reported
from Kurmuk, Anglo-Egyptia- n

Sudan

'ik
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ChevroletHas

Gainln5alesft
DETROIT. July -t- okt4matls4

sales gains were HBmtstt by Chew
tolet dealers for the lt-do- ytvio
ending July JO, K we JUHmnee4
hereby William K, Hojtor, geAeral
sales manager. A tetaJ t M4t
new passenger and mmsssrclal
cars "were retailed during th ';!

period, which representsa M pes
centgain oyer the some periedlost
year and oa Increase U aearljrl
000 units, over the ymitog yeriod
this year, hs soli.

In the first 30 days et Jfcly, Mr.
Holler reported, Cfcevntet dealers
have sold 07,518 new smits, as
against 40,307 retailed during the
same period last year. This r ft
gain of 42 8 per cent.

The second best July 90 sales
record on used cars in the history
of Chevrolet was reported tot this
period, Holler said, with a total of
62,430 units being retailed, This
la on Increase of more than 1,800
units over the same period last
year and an 18.6 per cent advance
over the preceding period this year,
when 44,228 used cars were sold.
Only In 1938 was this selllnr record
surpassed.

Truck sales likewise advanced
during the y period, showln
gains over virtually every com-
parable period. A total of 6,144
trucks were retailed during the
period, which Is an,Increase of 12.2
per cent over the sarno period last
year; of 28.8 per cent over the
preceding period this year; of 16j9
per. cent for the month to date as
against tho same period last year,
and of 13.9 per cent for the month
to date ns againstthe same period
In June.

Crude Production
Shows Increase

TULSA Okht, July 30 UP)-D- ally

crude oil production In the United
States inc.-case-d 111,622 barrets to
3,688,304 for the week ended Jtly
27, tho Oil and Gas Journal said
today. t

Heavy increases In Texas croduc
lion more than offset sharp de
clines In other sections. East Tex-
as' flow was up' 71.140 to 449.035.
with all Texas up 180,153 to 1,354,-18-9.

Eastern fields Increased Pro
duction 3,000 to 107,000. and the
Rocky Mountain area was up 2,480
to 03.130.

Illinois declined 45.483 to 418.C311
California, 12,400 to 005,100; Kan-
sas, 3.750 to 186,2001 Louisiana, 10,-2-

to 275,685; Oklahoma, 10,900 to
403,623. and Michigan, 482 to 03,614.

SV

Mil
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I LOST 42 POUNDS
IN 60 DAYS

Now Eat
and Crew Thin
New. Easy Way
You csa low pounds
sad a tlndtr, gracetol
Arnre. No drio.No exercls

Inc. No veakeniocdiet. Yoa
limply follow ibU eaiy AYD3
Candy tloa snd k4 Wfltht, Jin.
C lillltr. Chkiro, writes tbst
she lost41 poaadtIn 60 daysaad
frtu 100 per cent utter.

MONEY BACK
I urn bow loma kt un to 5 Bounds a vctk.
A YDS delkiout Candy contain!vitaminsA
B. and D. andntrntlal nutriments.SatltfVra
hungf fSrlthout (sensfat or calorln. A
b backed by a $1,000.00 .Purity guarantee.
So It'a lafe. Only t.Q0 for a 10 day supply.
Free delivery la plala wrapper.Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mart now to reduce, Mall orders
filled promptly,Jtut phoos

FISHERMAN'S

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked ice for plo--'

nlcs, parties, etc Packed In
handy "hospitality bugv
rusdy for delivery. Available
In 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone SIS

Vacationin Ft.Worth
SWIM . . . yes, lo your phytic! delight, In Ike 'rooting
waters of 15 mile Worth. Speedboating, sail boat-
ing and fUhlng, loo. AinuaemenUat the Casino,

DANCE . . . Iu the brassami strings ofworld famous bands
at the cool pleasure ipota in Metropolitan Fort Worth.
Here's exciting fun for every one.

GOLF ... on the greensof rolling eoorsei. Be It par or
below you'll find new adrenlureat crrry tee, Cueit ranis
lo guestsof the Worth.

PICNIC ... In the parks,on the ahocsof Lake Worth t.
si Inspiration I'olnl. Our catering department 'will pre
pare the choicestof basketsfor you.

uly
bats

YDS

ENJOY LIFE . . at the WORTH HOTsX. MfM she
Broadwayof America . . Weil Seventhof Taj lor. Keor all
theatresanddown-tow-n thopplsg. t

' . JACK FEKRELL,' MaMfec

Candy

GUARANTfE

3

ffff (Pol Adv, Paid for by Walton Morrison (Pol. Adv. poM, for by
Carl Mereer) - ,
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frASHlNCTON

Mtorial
. Net upespteteami the. tremendoiuoutpour-Ja-g

of votes la Saturday'sprimary for
'

the "hill
MHy" candidate, W. Les , O'Danlel, who U no
"WllWHy" at all, but a shrewd master of mm
yeyehology who1 knows all the answer In emo-Me- at

appeal.
That 0'Danl was able to muster a larger

percentage of votes than he did even In 1938, and
against such --seasoned campaigners as the Fer-
gusons and againstluch men" of public standing
as Thompson, Hlnes and Sadler , Is evidence
enough of his fantastic grip on the mass emo-

tions.
It must be Interpreted as apersonal triumph

for W. Lee himself, and It remains to be seen
Whether 'his return to the governorship for
another two years means a victory of the O'Dan-l-el

platform.
Whetheryou like It or not, the trend in Texas

for some time lias been toward a sales tax, or
similar 'form of transaction levy. The pressing
need of financing social security programs and
the mounting deficit mean that something even-
tually must be done, and there Is no disposition
on the part of the people or of legislators to ac-

cept taxation of other nature. O'Danlel has sub--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON How are you on remember-

ing names? If you were Introduced to Mr. Usher
L. Burdlck, could you step right up, the next time

rod saw him, and say, "Of course I remember you.

Tou're Usher Burdlck of Wllllston, N. D "

Well, you might If you were good at remem-
bering names But wouldn't It be a lot easier If
you knew that Mr Burdlck was the congressman
from North Dakota who made a hobby of collect-
ing hobbyists
. That's Representative Burdlck's theory and
the result of It is an amazing document, a mimeo-
graphedfolder listing the hobbles of 243 of Bur-
dlck's colleagues

OPENING WEDGK
When Burdlck came to congress, he was dis-

tractedbecausehe could not remember the names
of more than a handful of his Once,

""chatting with another representative, he dis-

covered the fellow had a hobby The next time
he saw him, Burdlck was able to say ' Hello, Con-

gressman Doaks, how are you getting along with
your collection of birds' eggs7"

That set Burdlck to collecting He lays no
claim to developing a new memory system Psy-

chologists will recognize his plan immediately as
the old method of association of Ideas But what
Burdlck did do, so far as I have ever heard. Is
provide a brand new vehicle

It's a double-barrele- d one too, for It not only
serves the purpose of making a mans name erad-ll-y

aalable, but It also provides a ready opening
for the hobbyists favorite topic of conversation
. . . which should make Mr Burdlck one of the
most ropular men in the house

And the things that Burdlck found out For
Instance, Representative Romjup of. Missouri said,

Man About Manhattan
NaV YORK -- This column is published In

39 stages and also In China, Hawaii and Alaska
. . The other day we got a letter fiom a leader
in Shan,; ml, mailed May 10 It concerned an
essay of cuis on New York s Chinatown, and It
said, 'Bear Mr T, your description of the shops
In Chinatown Is so interesting I almost wish I

lived In New York " I wonder was that guy
kidding me

Today we arc indebted to a big mlck named
Morton Downey for an album of brand new
records all Irish and to a hoise namedSwing
and Sway for a new hat Several weeks ago we
got some theatre tickets for a friend of ours,
and he dropped us a note saying he had taken
out an "interest" In our name In a horse that was
to run that afternoon The nag won and paid
$7.50, which accounts for the new gray lid Dow-

ney's records are Irish pips . A "pip' In our
lingo means swell Best of the lot "The Rose
of Tralee "

Irving Berlin grows thinner and thinner , .

Although Linda Watkins is Boston born, she has
a mid-we- huskiness to her voice that reminds
me of the late Jeanne Eagles, of ' Rain ' fame.
. Ray Kinney, the Hawaiian Irish troubador
who has done so well In New York for the last
four years, has left Decca records for Victor.
Although he has made hundreds of recordings,
none has ever been made with his full orchestra.
, . . Previously he has used only a piano and a
few strings . All who have heard Kenney's
full organization will want to see what the new

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
, HOLLYWOOD Pointed Illustration of cur-

rent studio economy trend is the U'umcr release
of Pat O Brlen, aftei eight years on contiact,soon
after he finished what many sa wa his best
role-- in "Knute Ilockne, All Atnei lean '

Useful as Pat was, his salaiy by periodical in-

creases had reached the point wheie another
boost, called for If he were lenewed was deem-
ed too high , . Pat probabl) will be better off

g, with a choice of toles at other stu-

dios as well as Warnei s
Same consideration probably will have to be

made by any studio which peisuadesShirley Tem-
ple to go to work again Effective as she Is
In her last for 20th Fox, Young People," and
comparatively high as her box office rating was
at the last annual count, Shirli-- had reached
an astronomical money rating at Zanuck s plant

more perhaps (thoughthis Is timson) than she
was worth, all things taken Into account .

"Arise, My Love," the Claudette Colbert Hay
Mllland piece, Is an adventure comedy with a cur-

rent war background . Newspaper correspond-
ent stuff, but offhand It looks like a battle be-

tween whatever comedy the scteens journalese
caperscan provide and the real tragedy of the
world. . . , Walter Abel gets a break In it . .

Gloria Jean's "25 uncles," mentioned In "The
Under-Pup- ," are on, the screen In "A Little Bit
of Heaven," which Is the sequel . . . Among the
uncles are-scre- rs Charles Hay, Wi-
lliam

!

Desmond, Pat O'Ualley, Noah Beery, Sr.

Th Big Spring Herald
ruMMe
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IbW Tax Nww?

ml tted, and I presumed to be a strong advocate
of, a transactionsIsvy. Does , his overwhelming
victory at the poll mean that the people favor,
his tax plan? We doubi It

And yet reports Indicate that member of
the "immortal 66" those membersof the house
of representativeswho stood firm against SJft
12, the sales tax constitutional amendment fared
no better than60-6- at the polls Saturday.Thirty--
three were seeking election, and of those whose
districts were heard from, 12 were defeated and'
11 were reelected. There are many factors en-

tering Into these races, just as In all political
contests, but It may be that these legislators'
stand on the sales tax had some bearing In the
outcome of the voting.

The results In the legislative contests, to-

gether with the strong endorsement of O'Danlel
at the polls would seem to show that the sales
tax for Texas Is closer than It was. Opponents
of this form of governmental financing should
begin now to make their argumentsknown, and
to let the legislators both holdovers and newly
elected ones know what they want In the way
of a state fiscal program.

ly Jack Stinnett
"I raise the best mules In America and name
them after my colleagues." I haven't gotten
around to Mr. Romjus yet but when I do, I want
to know the name of his balklngest.
POETRY AND JUGGLING

Frits Lanham, the Texas congressman, says
he not only writes poetry as a hobby, but he's
an expert juggler. For my money, William Lam-bertso-n,

of Kansas, has the goldarnedest of hob-

bles He likes to play golf barefooted. Any man
with a hobby like that, sure must drive straight
down the fairways

Llndley Beckworth, of Texas, likes to visit col-
leges I had a friend once who had a hobby like
that He visited Amherst. Tale, Kansas, Califor-
nia, USC, Texas and Oklahoma before he got
to be a junior Of course, the forces behind his
hobby and Beckworth's were quite different.

Among the singers are Clifton A. Woodram,
of Virginia, George H Bender, of Ohio,, Louis
Charles Rabout, of Michigan, and Harve Tlbbott
of Pennsylvania Any time they want to make It
a quintet, they can go over to the senate and
get "Dear Alben" Barkley At the Chicago con-

vention SenatorBarkley did almost as much sing-
ing as he did chairmanlng

I can't go on like this forever, but there are
some highly Interesting things in Mr. Burdick's
collection of hobbyists. Albert Gore, of Tennessee,
Is an old-tim- e fiddler, Robert I Rich (which he
would need to be) collects oriental rugs So does
Harry P Beam, of Illinois. And John W. Boehne,
of Indiana, collects in tapestry. Charles A. Wol-verto-n,

of New Jersey, collects prints showing
fence styles

If I ever take up a new hobby, I think I'd like
to follow In the footsteps of Rene L. De Rouen,
Louisiana, and Charles I. Faddls, Pennsylvania
they collect oil wells

By Tuckor

recordings will be like
KUdic Dowllng drops aiound to say that At-

lantic City, and not Philadelphia, has been chosen
as the Jumping off place for "The Little Dog
Laughed which is i new musical comedy that
will have its premiere on August 12 This Is go-

ing back a long way for Kddie, for It has been
almost too long to remember since he had any-
thing to do with musical comedies . For the
last three yeais he has been a producer of serious
dramas, one of which, 'Shadow and Substance,'
won a Dnma Circles award Another, "Time of
Your Life won this years Pulitzer prize . . .

But what I started out to say was that In 'The
Little Dog Laughed ' Is Paul Draper, considered
by many to be superior even to Fred Astalre
a dancer

Maybe this move to compel women to wear
hats on the street Is serious after all But It
seemssort of dumb to us ... After all, what Is
wrong with a bare-heade-d girl' . . Even James
Montgomery Flagg has let out a blast against
damsels who wear no chapeaux In the daylight.
. . "When gals go hatless In the street In the
daylight, they look like Slgrid hurrying to the
grocer's for a forgotten yeast cake It's small
town stuff . . Now this, I submit, is a fins
come-of- f from a man who has "put more pretty
girls on magazine cavers than probably any other
Illustrator Did he ever try walking under an um-

brella or dancing with a lass who wore one of
those wide brimmed horrors that are a menace
to masculine eyes, ears, and noses

Robbin Coons

. . A few years ago those(names in a cast would
have cost a fortune. Today theyre "uncles" to
a little girl who wasn't even born when they
were In their heydey . . . Hugh Herbert, also
in the cast, gives a woo-wo- o. . . . "It's suicidal,"
says he, ' to play In pictures with children, ne-

groes, and dogs . ' Aside from Gloria, the chll-die- n

he has to contend with ale Butch and Bud-

dy, rascals of "The Under-Pu-p "

Claudette Colbert will tell Intimates that she
has laid away In 12 years In pictures exactly 300,-00- 0-

or about $25,000 a year, but only a fraction
of what she's earned. . , . The rest to taxes
a.id upkeep, considerable for any movie star Tfc
savings account is supposed to take care of "de-- pi

eolation which Is otherwise not marked off

Among the war-worri- is Leonid Kinsky, the
Russian actor ( Down Argentine Way") who
hasn't heard from his mother in nine months.
. . . Shes a doctor . . . When he last heard she
was spending all her money and all that Kinsky
sent to bring her to safety on medical relief
work in Soviet Poland . . . Henry Stephenson's
daughterJean is In canteen work in England.

I thought I'd lived until that fancy engraved
Invitation from Messrs. Towne and Baker ar-
rived . . . Just a bid to a cocktail party for a
cow' . . The Itltzes, after with the
Andrews Sisters In "Argentine Nights" (and get-
ting the worst of It, if you believe the set re-

ports) may be heading for South America for
a personal appearance . .
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CmimI Slaughters
Chapter'SI

BOOM FOB THE NIGHT
"TeH --JaV about It". 1 said.

"About Sandra'svisit during first--
class summer, and(about how Jeff
acted when she first came, and
how ions; it was before you noticed
anything.

It was a ions; time." ne
pushed her untouched dessertaway
and lit a cigarette. "At first he
seemed to regard her as a duty,
and not a very pleasantone. He
brought men around to drag; her,
of course, until she got acquainted,
which was pretty soon. She was
smooth she could have had sev-
eral men. But she kept changing,
and sticking to Jeff and me, ma
lng it a foursome. I didn't mind

Jeff and I weren't hunting any
corners. I thought It would be
dumb to start that when we had
another year to wait and
inougnt he felt the same way
about It, though we nadn's dis
cussed It And It neverenteredmy
mind to be Jealous when she'd go
up to him and kiss him good night

after all. they wsre raised to
gether like brother and sister.
guess rm the world's prize fool.'

"Then what happened?"
"Sandra went to New York and

got a one-roo- m apartment and
started' studying: dramatic art.
went back to boarding school my
last year, and I had to work pretty
hard I'm not very bright as you
may have noticed."

I grinned, but she went on with
out pause.

"I didn't get home as often, and
when I did I hardly saw Jsff. First
classmen have week end privileges,
and his. always seemed to coincide
with my week ends at home. He
was always going to Nsw York To
see a show, or the sights. He said
he needed a change of scene. And
he hardly ever came to see the
family while I was away Dad
commented on It, and wondered
If Jeff was sowing a few oats.

"Sandra asked me to stay with
her the week end of the Notre
Dame game, and I did. I don't
really know whetherJeff took her
or me to the game It was all
very mixed up and Jeff wasn't like
himself at alL Christmas week he
went to New York and stayed with
a classmate. He sent me a gold
cigarette case with his class crest
on It I had Just begun to smoke
He sent Mlml one Just like It. They
were expensive and lovely, but I
cried. I had thought It might be
a miniature."

She snubbed out her cigarette,
looked again at her tlngless hands
and put them out of sight In her
lap.

'Sandra wrote me In April that
they were engaged. And that was
that "

How did your family take if"
How would I know' I pretend-

seriam y?

never writes anything but "Dear
Julia; Enclosed find check.'
They'd asked her up for aa oc-
casional week: end during the win
ter; and from, then on through the
most ghastly June Week I ever
spent,shepractically lived at West
Point"

"Why weren't they married In
the chapelT"

"I neverquit knew, but X think
It was Jeff. lie can't be rushed.
Though It may be that Sandra
wantedanotheryear In New York-Sh- e

wouldn't need to he afraid of
losing htm when Jeff once irlves
nis wora ne doesn'tbreakIt-- Aa he
hasn't....And then Dad had to
move heaven and earth to get Jeff
In his regiment 'which has 'mads
It jolly all around."

She pushed back her chair and
rose. I followed her out to th.
little entrancehall where a pretty
buxom woman hadgreeted us when
we came In. She was still there,
but now she was talking to a tall
man and a girl who had Just

"I'd like to Ulk to the proprie-
tor," the man was saying.

"My husbandIs away for a few
uays," said the buxom woman. "Is
mere anything I can do?"

The hall was dimly Merited, r
might not have recognized them
If Julia had not stopped and stlf- -
renea. Jtti and Sandra. Their
backs were toward us.

Yes," said Jeff, "My wife and I
would like a room for the night"

i mo Ba The First'
The prorletor's wife said. "Jiwt

step Into the parlor," and as they
luruea iney saw us.

Sandrawas composed: but Jeff.
color faded as If the light In the
room had turned green. He took a
step toward Julia.

She was not looking at him,
"Let me be the first to congratu
late you, Sandra," she said In a
brittle voice. I suppose It was as
near to an Insult as she could
manage on short notice.

Thank you," said Sandra, her
eyes suddenly hard. "I knew
you'd be glad to have the ordeal
over with.

"Is that why you played such a
dirty trick on JeffT"

Sandra laughed "I think I'd
let Jeff be the Judge of that If I
were you" She put a confident
hand on his arm. "Was marrying
you a dirty trick, Jeff

He did not seem tosee the hand,
nor hear the bantering question.

What do you mean, Julia" he
asked, his eyes on her, Intent and
watchful.

No one but me seemed aware
of the bright inquiring eyes of the
landlady.

'Isn't there somewhere we can
talk that Isn't so public" I put
In hurriedly, and she led us to the
parlor Then a car drove up and

ed to be very busy and stayed at she excusedherself, reluctantly, I
school as much as I dared Mlml s thought
letters sounded delighted Dad PerhapsI should have gone too

but tt dJdat occur to mi at the
time. 7 dosed the door And stood

It and
all that Julia had

Just told me, and trying; to make
up my mind aboutJeff.

He turned to face Julia, stand
ing; closer to her now and
at her as If there were only the
two of them In the room.

"What do you mean, Julia" he
repeatedgravely.

COMICS

Huun

against watching listening,
remembering

looking

"X mean that Ivan was mur-
dered last nlghf she said fierce-
ly. If It was news to them they
did not betray the fact "And
they're already saying there must
be some reason for your rushing
off and getting married In such a!
nurry. That that maybe Sandra
did it to protect you!"

Jeff looked as If he sUll did not
understand until Sandra broke
Into cool, deliberate speech.

"And what If I dldl Wasn't that
better than being forced to tell
aoout the time you knocked. Ivan
down In my apartment? And
about your seeing us together on
the barge last night? Oh, It was
very noble of Julia to pretendshe
had caught us In a compromising
position and was covering It un
especially when she knew you'd
already seen what titers was to'
see."

And what was that?" asked
Jeff tonelessly.

.Viral!

Just Ivan trying to persuade
me to run away with him. and
taking--It rather badly when I -- re-!
tusea. .But you wouu believe the
worst Just as you did the trine
you knocked him down '

Never Blind'
"You may recall that I thought

he was annoying you. And It may
Interestyou to know that I did not
see you last night on the barac

"Oh, what's the use of talking
about it? I did what I thought
was best And I don't really see
what business It is of Julia's when
we choose to get married."

Ho continued to look at her for
a minute, with no expression
whatever In his eyes, while Julia
turned and walked proudly toward
tne door. But before she had
quite reached It he spoke her
name, and she stopped and wait-
ed. He came over to her then and,
putting a hand on each shoulder,
turned her around until she looked
up and met his eyes

"Do you think I killed Ivan?"
he demanded.

I know you didn't," she an
swered quietly.

"Thanks "
In the Instant's pause before he

dropped his hands from her shoul
ders something very much like
grief showed in his eyes

The landlady met us at the
door.

IK ) '
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I've changed my mind
be needing it after all

We won't

Julia was quiet on the drive things worse,
to the post, but not with the heavy
quiet of despair For almost the
first time since I had known her
there was a light in her eyes.

I asked to be dropped at the
club. She must have sensed my
unspoken questionabout what she
planned to do, for she said. It s
all right now, I can go home
There are to send
out and letters to write Mlml and
I will put a good face on this If
it can be put. Kay, what is she
trying to do to him'' But It's 'all
right You saw him look at me
She cant hurt him. Its all right."

I wasn t sure what she meant,
but I was glad something had
comforted her. I watched her
drive away Then I went to my
rooms and slept.

A light, almost timid rapping at
my door woke me I had been
di earning that I was trapped In a
hnrnlntr pnr Thn flm whr nil nut- -

side kept away from me by tho
Now about the room " she glass windows which I dnted not

began brightly But Sandras voice open and I was getting hotter
behind us cut her short land hotter. Suddenly Gerald was

"Never mind about the room beating at a window, trying to

TUESDAY, 90, 1949

life's DarkestMoment

IBSf

break It In, and I was crying to
him to stop, that he would only

backmake

announcements

JULY

SXp

lhr

I woke trembling, to find 11 t

tho sun had dipped to the level
of the western window and was
doing Its best to make hay of me.

The rapping continued. I swung
my feet to the floor and called,
"Come In"

Adam entered, looking none too
sure of his welcome.

"I'm sorry I woke you up," he
said "I came to apologize for my
behavior last night"

He was carrying a manlla fold-
er, manuscript size. Ho laid It on
my table but he did not take his
eyes from my face.

To be continued.
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Club Cafe
"Wo Nover Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.
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Rent, SeII,,-a-a SnrbMfh InexpensiveHerald Want Ads
,,-- ''
i

--a.

Automobile Loans
Whim Mm fliuutm nv matin k loan

'
caado for 70a when you are sick or when 70a are disabled ey
accident And, la com of peraiaseHt-disabilit- y or diath,,yow
mm win m caaceuea:

Wo Also?

PERSONAL LOANS
To. Salaried Men and Women;; i

SECURITY FINANCE CO; !

HIND' "

.

saBsaBsaBsaBBsaf

'ROYAL Typewriters, R. O
mh jvnniti mrjiinM. ndw

LeHreamUn6 Victor Adding
saacanea,ana everyBuag tor
h office.

Phone98 for
.1

Thomas
typewriter Exc.

107 Mala fit

TommlO'B Smoko House
Expert Dyeing Ladles

Shoe A Specialty
News Clfars Magarinea

Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stats Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone MS

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Acs News Com-

mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, B p. m

Drought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANE

In Big 'Spring '

vHtf-- 5 $ $ $ $ $

"LOANS
,r,Tc4SarreaPeople

$5.00 and Up

No. Security
No 'Endorsers
StricUy CohfidenUal
Low Rates Quick v
Service
Your Own Repay-- Vt

fr ment Terms

PEOPLE'S v

. FINANCE CO.
406 PetroleumBuilding

v Phone 711

$$$$$$ in

M&Syrik oresni
y2BnBBnW.

ifs Hf
Always SPGoodl

Notice) We hate moved our
loan office and car lot to

U04 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In 5 Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W, 3rd Phono I38

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

WJ4 Main PhoneJW

V

run isa t' mvMj umy

BK3 'WRING,

t:
Umrarh aa. VQBT BSJrmeBts SXa

s
Make

1

J

rnoNE SB
L

BARGAI HI
IN USED CABS

'J7 Chlwle Coups
'M Ford Truck
'37 Plymouth Sedan
3 Chrysler Sedan

Mechanically .Perfect
Terms To Salt!

MARVIN IIULLr
MOTOR OOMPANT

Phone69

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plant
Magaetoes, Armatures, Motor,

Rewinding, Bashings and
Bearbtfa

at B. Third Telephone (M

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-i-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DBTVB-I- If CLEANEB8

601 Scurry Phone 321

Ask For

MEAD'S
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
HERE THIS WEEK

NOTED MentalUt Gives full, frank
and reliable advice on: Love,
Marriage, Divorce. Talent. Trav-
els. Health. Business and Invest
ments. 1 ells names, dates and
facts. 1101 w. 3ra, taoin i.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Bcur-r- y.

Phone 104Z

Public Notices
Ben U. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

ORDER of EasternStar will spon-
sor a benefit carnival AUKUst 2,

6 p. m. on Continental Oil
Lease, Ross City, on the L.
Carpenter lawn. Swimming, pic-

ture show, hot dogs and ice
cream. Lots of fun for all.

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 5a
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

BusinessServices
I AM now back In the Real Estate

business and if you want to buy
or sell a home, ranch or farm,
see Dee Purser. 1504 Runnels.
Phone 197.

ATTENTION Mothers: Let me
tend your children while shop-
ping, at your clubs or parties.
Thoroughly experienced, refer-
ences. Phone 430.

FOR SALE
Pets

COLLIE pup five months old. Ga
rage apartment 1812 Main.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

Save 30 per centTruck dellvsry.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Musical Instruments
SUMMER special prices on band

instruments now. uoreiana uu
slo Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

Office & Store Equipment
3135, as good as new cash register;

can be bought at a bargain; see
It on display at Fashion Clean-
ers.

MteceDaaeoBs
BARGAIN, Frlgldairs equipped

beer bar; front and back; com-
pressor; gas tank; glasses, etc.
see j. u wood, Phons 25SKJ.

.ti-- i.s tb asserr xiigBrv caws mm

TEXAS

MARIE WEEG, d. c, ph. c
PALMES GRADUATE CHJROPHACTOB

Patbockut-Bctt- er Method ol DUrnostog

CompleteX-RA-
Y Laboratory

s"

."

R.

TT

3 ' SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
; EXPERT REPAIRS

On
EASY TERMS

A

'Say You Saw It In The Herald

HELP
assembleall your bills at on
place. .

$100 io $2,500
for that purpose.

Op to 1 Years to Bepay
Low Cost

Automobile Furaitara
Personaland Other

Collateral
TV wIH sincerely try to

help you.
jPabHe IavesfasestCo.

Ms Raaaels Ph. 17T

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

PEACHES ripened on the tree.
75c and $1.00 per bushel; grapes
75c per bushel; as long as they
last; bring your containers. 1 2

miles west or Stanton, Texas. J
P. Gray.

GOOD wood boat with metal bot
tom, priced 83; also good used
Johnson outboard motor, 10 IIJ.
See W. D. Hays, Illinois Camp,
EastCoahoma 6 miles.

FOR RENT
Apartments

AX.TA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid I electric ref rig-er- a

t lor; 803 E. 8th.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman, i'none oi.

KING Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

modern; electric refrlg- -
arauon: new furnishings; adults
only; close In; 203 E. 8th. See
Mrs. J. D. Elliott, R1U Drug,
phone 1749.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--
mem; ivo w. tin Direct; rcuecu-rate-d.

Phone 233

SMALL funrished apartment; bills
paid; also small furnish-
ed house.Phone 1482. 1511 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close in. 804 Scurry Street

NICELY furnished apartments
and rooms; Frlgidaire, bills
paid; 806 Gregg. Phone 84B--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartments;
bills paid; apply 1110 Main,
apartmentZ or can aw.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment, private bath, electric re-
frigeration; garage, located 410

W 6th, call 404 Goliad or phone
643.

WELL furnished one and
light housekeeping and modern
Bleeping rooms; 32,b0 week up;
bills paid. Best Yet Hotel, 108
Nolan.

TWO-roo- m apartment; cool, clean
place; Dills paid; sis. Three-roo- m

house; unfurnished; water paid;
312 per month. Call at 1103 E.
3rd.

FOR rent to couple with work, one
large room garage apartment,
furnished, with garage. Bills
paid. Phone 787-- J or 70. Apply
1110 E. 12th.

COMPLETELY furnished apart-men-t,

private bath; no pets. 411
Bell.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with bath; bills paid. 910 W. 4th
Street

CLOSE in, cool, apartment,
south side; second floor; private
bath; Frlgidaire; phone service;
garage. For adults only. 507 Run-
nels.

THREE-roo- m apartment; private
bath and private entrance;new
Frlgidairer also unfur-
nished house. 1100 Main, Phone
6Z

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment, bath' Frlgidaire: ga-
rage; $27.60; utilities paid. 701
Nolan.

Oarage Apartments
HAVE a cool garage apartment

would UK to share with local
man; close In; reasonable. Write
Mox 693, City.

Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom; (rtntlemen. only;

tin juiinmon, jqy. ou4.
LARGE Southeastfront bedroom;

gentlemen only. 608 Runnels,
LARGE comfortable bedroom In

new nome; pnvata front n- -
irano; adjoining Datu: f&uo per
ween. Appiy iwn Main.

ROOMS unfurnished. Also tent for
sale or trade. Inquire at trailer
nouse. low w. oth Street

Houses
FTVE-roo- m nicely furnishedhouse:

aauiis oniy, uo wasntngton
xuvo.

NICEST JltUe four room and bath
furnished house In town; east
front; sleeping porch; electrlo
refrigeration; 1104 Donley. J. L.
wool, --none zsiki.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house;
conveniences; good garage; 1000
Scurry. Apply 700 Main or phone
JldfW.

SEVEN-roo- m brick house a 405
Washington Blvd.; double garage
ana xsneea dock yara; zor rent
ot sale. Phone1(22.

SDC-roo- m house. Will rent all or
rest as two apartments,on fur
ruehed and one unfurnished. MB

2d. Call 1643.

MODERN usfurnUhed house;
MrtK?!s features; averytalng
k and clean; pre ewl

MVflt with om csdM. m f(,

CLASSIFIED 'INFORMATION -
y

One Insertcont 84 line, S Una mlnlmuny Each successive
Insertion: 1c Una! .
Weekly rate: II for 0 So per line per Issue,
over 5 lines, -

'Monthly rite: 31 er line; no change In copy.
Renders: 10c per 'line, per Issue,
Card of thanks, 5c per line. v ' ''
White, space same astype.
Ten point light face type,asdpubla rate. .
Capital letter linos double rate,,
No advertisementaccepted on an ''until forbid" ordor. A
specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
An want-ad- s payable fn advance.or after flntt Insertion.

"", CLOSING HOURS '

Week Day '.......' .ll AJ.
i

Saturday. ,........ 4 VM.

TEIJEPHONE --CLASSnnED" 7X OB 7ZJ

FOR RENT
Houses

TWO-roo- m furnished bouse with
bath In exchange for housework
and care or small child. 809 Ayl
ford. CaU ISM.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex recently

reflnished; extra nice; I rooms
and privatebath;garage;utilities
paid; suitable for couple. Call
Mrs. a M. Plakston, 104 fast:
17th St. Phone 750.

MODERN unfurnisheddu
plex apartment; 710 Nolan. Call
It It. Daniels, Phone 1183.

BusinessProperty
SQxSO foot business place for rent

In Read Hotel Building. Call
Earle A. Read. 0339.

WAREHOUSE formerly occupied
by Sunset and Lang Motor
Lines; raised floor for loading
trucks; 34x40 foot Phone(02 or
see creath Furniture, rear 710
E. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
Ilauses(or Sale

WE have for sale a nice seven
room brick veneer home, located
at Ell Hillside Drive, the home
Is weu constructed, and weU
kept A real nice home with
beautiful back and front yard.
trees, shrubs, and grass. This
property is offered for sale at
a very reasonable price. Phone
449, R. L. Cook.

MY home for sale If sold atonce;
a bargain; 1501 East 15th. Mrs.
J. A. Queen.

RESIDENCE at 1308 Runnels
8treet Phone 1675. L S. Mcin
tosh.

Farms & Ranches
ISO acres with two room house

real good farm with the right
kind of soil; priced at a bargain;
located northwestof Big Spring.
Another bargain In grass land,
consisting of 300 acresand about
100 acresof this could be farm
ed R. L. Cook, Phone 449

T"
NEW PACT

MADRID, July 80 UP) Spain
and Portugal were linked today by
a new pact calling for Immediate
consultation If either should be
threatenedwith attack.

The fastest train run ever re-

corded on an American railroad
was made by the Pennsylvania
Special (now the Broadway Limit-
ed) on the Pennsylvaniarailroad,
when that train covered threemiles
near Ada, Ohio, In 85 seconds, or
at the rate of 127.2 miles per hour.,

Political
Announcements'
The Herald is authorizedto an-

nounce the candidacy of the fol-

lowing, subject to the second
Democratic Primary on August 34,
1940:
For Sheriff:

R, Lw (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
JOE a HARRISON

For Commissioner, Pet. ll
T. M. ROBINSON
J. E. (ED) BROWN

For Commissioner, Pet. S:
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Pet 3:
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
RAYMOND U (PANCHO) NALLi

For Commissioner, Pet 4: v

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

For Jostles Peace,Pet, It
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable, FcL ll
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

ON TIME
WAYNESBURO, Pa., July 80. UP)

Even In the midst of a heat wave
this quiet southwestern Pennsylva-
nia community enjoyed Its tradi
tional July 29th rain. A logbook
shows rain on July 29th 64 times
In 67 years.

PATROL YACHT SUNK
LONDON, July 30. W) The Brit

ish auxiliary patrol yacht GuUar
was sunk yesterdayby a German
air attack, the admiralty announc
ed today. There was no loss of life.

Keep Big Spring Dollars
Circulating In Big Spring

Kodak Film Rolls
8 or 6 exposures, developed and

contact printed
Per
Roll 25c

MADL ORDERS ONLY
Print name and address plain!).
Enclose coin.

BradshawStudio
Box 1030 Big Spring

rmSrTCfiWa'iEirr
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late' .model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Ab
ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded oil

new Eureka, Premier, or
.Maglc-AI-re product of G.E--or

Norca. made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 19 1501 Lancaster
Services fell makes of clean-

ers In 10 towns for putrons
ol Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not yoorst

The Effects Of Liquor
CanHot Be Repealed

"Which Way Are We Headed?"
is the larcre-tvD-e tlUe of an article
on paga 24 In the June 15 Brew
ers Journal. And just one glimpse
at that pttfr shows how utterly
futile It Is for even the most opt!
mlsUo proponents of the liquor
traffic to hope that ordercan ever
be brought out the chaos which
alcohol always foments.

The top of the page quotes
"Some Pertinent Remarka" by
Mrs. John 8. Sheppard of the New
York State Liquor Authority In
which she asserts, "After five
years of work as a liquor law ad
ministrator, I am convinced that
no real solution of theseproblem
can come unless we attack them
from a new angle. We must enlist
a new ally the liquor industry It-

self."
But-J-ust

below that, where the Brew-
ers Journareditorsquestion the dl- -

I kOLTC CaiaCBIieAeaui?. C1I4B1 iux 1V.m- - ni.i-vB- sl

TH8 eANSTRV CC4VEIMkTlON. YOU AW ME A LOT'....,, AS KrOW,

. CREDrr SERVICE TO

WE PURCHASE ...
NOTES Endorsed and

WE FINANCE ...
'r

Mercantile accounts, such as grocery, drug,, cktMaj
furniture, hardware, doctor and hospital bills and
payment of old accounts and industrial accounts of
praotlcal nature ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

CARL .

'Phone 123 CREDIT FINANCING 213 West '3rd
CREDIT SERVICE TO CONCERNS ' '

MAYTAG
Square Tub
Aluminum . $59.50
M-- Washer
and Ironer .

TERMS TO SUIT
B. ShcrrodSupply

recUon in which they are "headed"
In Chicago, they declare that the
"blame" for the "cheaUng Id many
ways" "should not be laid merely

the doorstep of the tavern own
ers." On that basis, the beer
Journal editors appeal to Chicago's
mayor to come to their rescue with
the appointment "a secretcom-
mission."

Since this mouthpleoe of the beer
trade itself admlu these "law in
fractions," it Is a bit difficult to
see any reason why such a "pro-
gram" instituted by the mayor!
would bring about any miracles.

And it certainly proves thatMr.
Sheppard's "program" to bring re
forms from within als appears
pretty hopeless (Submitted by and
published at the request of the
cal WCTU).

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U & PatentCifflos

oJtMfP
cr&?JSEL

T 1

c2'c5ofer"ZE5'

umm&

AaltMlftvvmisel

flahe

" -

" think we've practiced enoughnow to try it
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SMOOTH RUNNING

Come lii, and' buy a classy
nsed car wit a smewWt
nlng motor, gUstotlng a- -
pearance f smart Httea . 41
recondiUoned to the
Me-fre- o sertlco , . .
epla will convince you
we have the real Tatees.
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INTERNMENT OP
FRENCH SEAMEN
IS

VICHY, France, July '30
The French government announc-
ed today it bad protested "ener
getically" to the .British govern
ment over internmentof Admirals
Cayol and Vlllatne, commanders of
French ships which were In Eng
lish ports when the French-Ga-r

roan armistice was signed lat- -

month. , -
The government also disclosed It

had demandedwithout successthe
release of two French oil tankers
which. It said, were being detained
at Alexandria.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank each and ev

eryone for the beautiful floral
offerings and kindness' extended
to us during the recent Illness and
death of our father and grand--
lamer.

Mrs. Etta Wade
Mr. and Mrs. E, W, Flanagan
Arthur Roberta and QrandchiV

dren. adv.
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TaramonntNews
And Comedy

LYRIC
Today and Wednesday

GREATIIT
MASTIRnrCE

...T THIS
TO KIKI...I

YasserliriTIHt
tumm

TO

Sg.

QUEEN
Today and Wednesday

aaLs' VICTIMS
I of aworld son

mad!
AatoundUf ipootf

I InternattMutl

Mr. and Mrs. W. Beblett Drown
of Fort Worth and son of Houston
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W
a. Orenbaun.

Dorothy Collins, daughter of
Mrs. Ida Collins, Is visiting with
an aunt,Mrs. P. L. Parker,in East-
land this week.

PS
The Popular Place

To Stop and Honk
for

DELICIOUS
Sandwiches,Drinks

I MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Service

,..,
ktr tltaak eachofyou

G'

Wartime Jitters
CauseOf Rise
In Accidents

CHICAGO, July SO. MB "War--
Urns Jitter" th war's psycholog-

ical efftcts on American motorists
wsrs held partly responsible to

day for a sharp Increase In th na-

tion' trafflo dsatha.
Reporting an tight per cent In'

create In trafflo deatna for the
first half of 1910 compared with
the tame period last year, the Na- -
ttonal Safety Council attributed
the rise to greatertravel and "war
time Jitters."

There were 14,740 persons killed
In motor accidents during the first
six months of 1940, or 1,040 more
than In the like 1939 period.

The Junedeath toll of 2,820 was
16 per cent greater than that of
June, 1939, and the largestfor any
month since March, 1937. Junealso
was the ninth consecutive montn
to show an Increase over the same
period of the preceding year, the
council said.

The council found that traffic
deaths began to Increase sharply
almost simultaneously with the out-

break of war and that the rise
reached a peak In Tune when
France surrendered.

"Although the basic reasons are
psychological, rather than physical.
and cannot be adequately measur
ed by accident reports, the council
believes that the nation's traffic
habits reflect an attitude of reck
lessness, preoccupation and con-

fusion of values growing out of
the war In Europe," the organiza
tion said.

Motor vehicle mileage was about
7 per cent greater this year that
In the 1939 period, making the
mileage death rate" for both pe

riods virtually the same, the coun
cil added

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORk, July 30 UTl The
stock market today whipped up one
of the best rallies in a month and
revived hopes among speculative
forces the lengthy stalematemay
have been broken.

Industrials, led by steels, motors,
alrcrafts, mall orders, coppers and
specialties, followed .through at the
opening on Monday's late upward
reversal and, at the best, gains
ranged from 1 to 5 points or so.
Utilities, rails and oils were nar-
row.

Frequent profit taking Interrup-
tions were encountered, however,
and quotations backed away. Then
they resumed the climb. Final
prices were under the peaks In
some casesbut the majority finish-
ed well ahead.

Livestock
FC-rt- WORTH, July SO. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable and total
2,100, calves salable and total 1,--
500; market slow and weak at
Monday s decline, most classes ful
ly 23 cents off for the two days,
common and medium steers and
yearlings 5 00-- 8 00, good fed kind
150-- 9 50, seven-ca-r string 1273 lb.
steers at recent contract price of
10.00, medium and good beef cows
4.25-5,2- odd head to 5.75; cutter
and common cows 3.00-4.0- 0; can-ne-rs

down to 2.25; bulls 4.00-5.5-

slaughter calves 5 00--8 50; few
above 8 50; culls down to 4.00; most
stock steer calves 6.00-8.5- 0; few
9 00 and above.

Hogs salable 700; total 900; 10-2-

lower than Monday's average;very
few hogs selling at full decline; top
6.15; good and choice 175-27- 5 lbs.
5.90-6.1- good and choice 150-17-0

lbs. 5 stocker pigs 4 50
down, packing sows steady to 25
cents lower, 4

Sheep salable and total 1,700; all
classes steady to weak; spring
lambs 6 00--6 50, medium grade year
lings 5 5, fresh shorn aged
wethers 325; spring feeder Iambs
5 50 down; feeder yearlings 6.00
down, ewes 1.50-2.7-

Cotton
NEW YOIUt

NEW YORK, July 30 UP) Cot
ton future closed 5 higher

Open High Low Last
Oct. 9 38 9.42 9.38 9 40-4-1

Dec. 9 24 9 28 0.24 9.282

Jan. 9.17N
Men 904 907 9.04 9.06N
May 884 887 884 8.87N
July 8 67 8 69 865 8.69

BASE BEING HAULED
ON AYLFORD STREET

Caliche base Is being hauled In
on Aylford street by the city In
continuation with the paving pro
gram.

Plans are now being made to
shift crews to Main street, where
nine blocks are to be surfaced
south from 11th. The street Is
presenting construction difficul-
ties since the required grade for
paving shows surrounding terrain
to be as much as 10 feet high on
some points, while Immediately op In
posite It Is five feet low.
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FORD, MORE OPTIMISTIC
THAN EVER ABOUT FUTURE

By DAVID J. WIXKIB
AssociatedPressAutomotive Editor

DETROIT, July 30. UP) Henry
Ford reached his77th birthday an-
niversary today,at peace with him
self and with the world, in excellent
physical condition and more opti
mistic than ever about the future.

1 was never more confident," he
said in an Interview, "than I am
today that the future will bring
happiness, contentment and pros
perity to our people."

The noted Industrialist whose
philosophy of life centers largely

Final Action
(Continued From Page 1)

would require all males between
18 and 64 years old to register,
although only those between 21

and 45 would be subject to selec-

tion for active training.
The senate committee lost no

time In getting to work on the
guard legislation. General George
C. Marshall, army chief of staff,
and Major General John F. Wil
liam, chief of tha war department's
national guard bureau, were sum-
moned to testify at an afternoon
session.

It was not decided when the
Austin amendment would be taken
up. If it wero adopted only about
12,000,000men would be required to
register, Instead of the 42,000,000
contemplated under the bill's
present tejms.

Gives Talk
On Americanism

A talk on "Americanism' by
JamesWebb, Jr featuredthe regu
lar weekly meeting of tha Rotary
club Tuesday.

James gave a fine presentation
of youth's view of Americanism.

Also on the program arrangedby
Ray Godfrey were string band

Inmusio under the direction of Mrs.
Doyle Turney and a punctuat.on
contest.

The club voted unanimously to
sponsor a booster trip prior to the
rodeo Aug. 5 and G II. Hay-war- d

and D. D. Douglass were
named to be In charge of the event-On-ly

guest for the day was O. D.
Dillingham, Abilene.

THURSDAY IS FINAL
DAY FOR

TRANSFERS
Thursday Is tha final day for

effecting transfers on studentsat
the county office.

The number transferred this
year la still considerably under the
326 for last year, indicating many
patrons have not yet attended to
the business of transferring their
children who were enumerated In
one district but who are now In an
other. Under the law, no transfer
may be accepted after Aug. 1.

HOLDIEIl DIES
BAN ANTONIO, July 30 UP)

Private Richard L. Cox of Detroit. by
Tex., member of the Ninth infan and
try, Fort Sam Houston, died today

the station hospital of a skull
fracture and concussion of the
brain sustained early Sunday when

car In which he and two other
soldiers were returning to
uuius overiurnea.
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upon the Idea that "there never has
beetproduced too much of any use
ful commodity' planned no formal
celebration.

"When .you get to be 77 year
old," Ford said today, "you're
more or less used to birthdays:
the j ears themselves don't count
anyway; It' what you have done
with them that adds up to suc-
cess or failure."
Ford repeated his conviction the

United Stateswould not be drawn
into the war, "despite tremendous
pressure on the part of certain
selfish interests that would like to
see all our enormous resources de
voted to the production of the ma
chinery of destruction "

The extent of the prosperity he
sees ahead, Ford said, "depends of
course, upon our youth and what
we teach them. We must teach
them to work and to be self-r-e

liant The sooner we all learn that
life is earnestand real,' and that
there Is no short cut to economic
or social security, the sooner will
we achieve the purpose for whlcfi
we were put on this earth"

"You know, of course," he added,
"that the earth doesn't need us,
but that we need the earth"

Ford Is teaching and
community responsibility to hun
dreds of youths In his boys' farm
camps and his trade schools In
what he likes to regard as his
own youth movement

The presentwar In Europe, Ford
said, could not have developed "If
the peoples of all the nations in
volved had gone earnestly back to
work after the World war. Instead
too many of them were content to
'coast along taking things as they
came and, knowingly or otherwise,
developing a philosophy of care--
lessnnesns and indifference."

Ford said he was convinced the
present conflict would not be of
long duration and was certain It
would "settle nothing, socially, eco
nomically or politically, x x x x

It will make more Imperative
than ever the need for a general
return to work and the production

unlimited volume of things hu-

man beings need."

Mattress Program
Strikes A Snag

With mors than 20 bales of sur
plus cotton already received, the
county agricultural association is
nevertheless stalemated In Its mat-
tress building program for low in
come farm families.

Ticking required for the mat
tresses has not been sighted. Al
though frames have been con
structedand everything Is In readl
ness. It was explained that tick
ing Is still quite necessary for mat
tress making.

Association official are worried
over the delay because one of the
mattress-makin- g centers Is in the
seedbarn of the Big Spring Cotton
Oil Co. When the ginning season
start In this general area, the
mattressmakerswill have to move
elsewhere.

GIRLS TO CAMP

Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstration agent, accompanied

several H club girl member
sponsors, left Tuesday after-

noon Ifor Christoval for an over
night encampment

A program of recreation ha
been arrangedand report on the
shortcourse will be heard. Plan

to return to Rig Spring Wed--
nesdav avanlmr.

THANKS
I'm deeply grateful for your votes and Influence which enabled
me to be In the run-of- f. I earnestlysolicit your continued In-
fluence and votes so that I may go on through the August pri-
mary Into the office of

DISTRICT CLERKhtltgh w.dunagAn:
(Pol Adv. pald"orby K. W, Dunsgaa); '

EuropeUnable
To GetGraiir
From U. S.
By .FRANKLIN MTJIXIN

CinCAQO, July 30 UP) The
North American granary promises
to be overflowing coon, with mer
chandiser facing the task of find
ing sufficient storage apace for
huge surpluses of bread grain and
feed.

In sharpcontrast,Europo'sgrain
crops are sub-norm- the war-tor-n

continent faces an acuta shortage
of animal feed, and some localities
may feel the pinch of Inadequate
food supplies unless available sup-
plies are proportionately distrib
uted.

This, grain trade experts pointed
out today, offers a striking Illus-
tration of world cconomlo malad-
justment duo to the war a malad-
justment likely to continueas long
as hostilities or even longer If
normal international trade cannot
be restored.

In North America an estimated
exportablo surplus of wheat alone
exceeding 600,000,000 bushels, larg-
est on record. Is expected to be
piled up when harvesters finish
This is enough grain to satisfy
Europe's normal Import require-
ments for more than a year.

Meanwhile, Europe, exclusive of
Russia, Is harvestingits first seri-
ously deficient crop since 1930
estimated to bo more than 20 per
cent smaller than last year's The
total North American supply Is
expected to exceed 1,600,000,000
ousneis, second largest in history.

With more than 250.000.000bush
els on handand a 400,000.000bushel
crop In prospect Canadian officials
have been forced to nlacs a tinr.
uai emoargo on shipments from
country to terminals already
crowded.

The United States will carry over
.ou,uw,uuu ousneis of old wheat and
have more than 700,000,000 bushels
of the new crop.

Much new wheat and corn Is ex-
pected to bo sealed up as collateral
for new government loans.

Elevator space at some points In
the southwest has virtually been
exhausted and dealers are shipping
large quantities to other terminals.

--Farm And Ranch Talk- -

ROUND THE
--By

A book th size of "Gone With
tho Wind" wouldn't hold the his
tory of Howard county that
talked last Friday when old settlers
of this area gathered for their an
nual reunion. Many folks from
over the state and even some from
out of state were on hand. Most
of them broucht their lunches, but
barbecue, stew and coffee we
served by the association.

This column caughjt a glance of
Will Gray, formerly of this coun
ty and now of Lovlngton, N. M.,
Ivy and Hal Smoot of Scurry
county and many others who once
lived here milling around the
crowd. Will Gray said that his
family originally settled in this
county in 1890.

Uncle Dave Rhotan, one of this
county's first settlers, was remin
iscing with other old timers at tho
park. Uncle Dave ranched for
many years aiound tha Moss
Springs and Signal Mount area.

J. D. Hall, Jr., has purchased
registered Jersey herd sire from
R. L. Anderson of Godfrey. This
animal, probably the only one of
its high breeding In the county, is
Kahoka Noble Poppy 409550, ac-
cording to the American Jersey
Cattle club of New York.

Annual rodeo and roundup at
the Double Heart ranch near
Sweetwater will be held August
2, 3, i, according to announce
ments. Performances will start
each afternoon at 3 o'clock Action
will include all rodeo performances
with two special features, buffalo
riding and roping being included.

Interest In a cooperative
froeier-lock- er plant for Howard
county was upped last week by
a report from a committee In-

vestigating tha possibilities of
such a, venture. Ilaslc plan for
the plant lutvo been made and
plan for the promotion of the
co-o- p are underway. Advantages
of such a plant In this area are
great, Inasmuch a savings in
food coupled with the flavor pre
servation of food stored by this
method make f reexer- lockers
particularly desirable.

An apt Illustration of flavor-sa-v

ing by this preservationmethod
In cooking steaks. Every good

cook knows that when a sirloin is
seared on ths grill quickly and on
both sides, much of the flavor of
the meat Is sealed In. Foods placed
In th locker ar frozen ao quick-
ly that food oell are not destroyed
and tha flavor of meats, vege

IrtJM' JJ. B. (ED)
((?ol. Ady, paid for

FlyingrOfPlagr
Prohibited By
Theft 0 Rope

Tha City of Bis; Spring hai
nomination for the "meanest'
"most unpatriotic" person.

In keeping w)th the American
spirit which has permeated the
area and the nation in recent
months, the city erecteda 60-fo-ot

flag pole and unfurled the Ameri
can flag dally from it

Sunday nightsomebody cut the
rope In twain and made away with
It This trick not only make nec
essary the hazardous climbing of
the pole to thread a new tope
through the pulley, but it prevents
the flying of the flag until this can
be done.

Court Of Honor For
Boy Scouts Tonight

In what promises to produce one
of the largest lists of advance-
ments in many months, Iilg Spring
Boy Scouts will be given awards
at a Court of Honor in the county
courtroom at 8 o'clock this eve
ning.

W, C. Blankenshlp, chaitman of
advancement for the Big Spring
district, said that most of the boys
who gained one or more tanks at
or since the summer camp would
be presentfor the court.

Besides the presentation of
awards, there will be a short pro
gram. Troops with tne greatest
percentage of registration In at-

tendance will be recogntitd.

BRITISH BOMBERS IN
DAYLIGHT ATTACKS

LONDON, July 30 UP) British
bombers made extensive daylight
raids on Germany and the low
countries yesterday and last night,
the air ministry announced tonight.

In the daylight raids a supply
ship at Flushing, Holland, was
damaged, the ministry said. Other
craft were attackedat Emden and
Hamburg and off the Island of
Terschelllng, as well as oil refiner
ies in the Ruhr and airdromes in
other parts of Germany.

NAMED AS CADET
WASHINGTON, July 30 UP)

The treasury announced today the
appointment of Leslie Byron
George of Lubbock as a cadet to
the coast guard academy at New
London, Conn.

COFFEE POT
ISctcton Robinson

tables or fruits are thereby saved
to a high extent.

F. V. Swain, district man for the
AAA's district said this
week that crops were looking fine
in this arca Some fow
spots in this area were hlown out
during July and most of tho ter-
ritory would bo Improved by a good
rain, but on the whole conditions
are good Eighteen counties of
this area are crop lands.

Marketing quotas for the
district will be discussed here at a
meeting to be held Wednesday and
Thursday at the Settles hotel Some
50. committeemen, administrative
assistantsand officials from Wash-
ington will be present.

The value of farm terraces have
been well illustrated, according to
Edward Simpson of Vealmoor. Mr
Simpson has his farm completely
"diked in" with terraces which
have more than paid for them-
selves the first year. His farm re
ceived a 2 2 Inch rain early In
the season which ordinarily &ould
have soaked up only a couple of
Inches, but terracing enabled him
to make his crop with this rain, as
no runoff was encountered. Mr.
Simpson has a fine looking crop
now and with a little rain, he will
be able to make a good showing
come harvest time.

COFFEE
and
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THANK YOU
t

I want to take tills occasion ito thank you for your votes and to
solicit your vote and Influence In the August primary.

It elected I win do my best, As always, to makeyou good
mlssloBcr. -

, by J.TSL Brown)
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Six Missing

After Fire
CAMDEN, N. J Julr 10. WP

Six person war unaccounted for
louav two noura after a rira hmir.
olit in the R. M. Hollingshead com-
pany's block-lon- g plant following
an explosion, seventeenemDlcvas
were treated at a hospital

.The explosion occurred at tha
noon hour. Flames spread rapidly
arid leaped to buildings across the
street from the automobile nalnt
arid grease manufacturing plant.
locaiea in tne Heart of Camdnn.
The plant employs 300 persons.

George Gumbrell. 21, who escaped
from the basement, paid ha feared
that four girls and two men had
been trapped there;.

Woman In Iron Lung
Gives Birth To
Normal Baby

LOS ANGELES, July 30 UP)
Medical history is belne written
here in the birth to Mrs. Virginia
m. Matthews, 23, 111 with Infantile
paralysis and encased In an iron
lung, of a normal, healthy son.

Dr. Edwin S. BettetL director of
the county general hospital, said
two similar births had been report-
ed in North America, but to his
knowledge this Is the first In which
both mother and child have sur-
vived.

MORE TVA FUNDS
ARE APPROVED

WASHINGTON, July 30. UP)
A 125,000,000 appropriation to en
able the Tennessee Valley Author
ity to supply more electric power
for the national defense program
was approved by the senate today
without a record vote.

A similar measure was before th
nouse.

SenatorMcKeller said
the vast expansion of airplane pro--
uucuon in the United States was
dependent upon Increased Droduc--
tlon of aluminum and that tho ad-
ditional power must be supplied
for aluminum plants built or under
construction In the TVA area.

CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON, July SO UP)

The senate confirmed today the
appointment of Judge Robert Por-
ter Patterson,New York republi
can, as assistantsecretaryof war.
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In A Late

(Jar From
Big Spring I

Company

1939

j
ILIgg

Radio Equipped, Automatic
Clean Original Paint Low

1936 DcLuxo
FORD

SCHOOL BUS
Safety glass throughout,
genuine leather upholstery.
Motor In A- -l condition, l'ruo-tlcall- y

new heavy-dut- y

tires.

$395

1939

FORD PICK-U- P

Low mileage; good tires;
body In extra clean condition

$465

1937
Plymouth

Good clean car throughout
Motor reconditioned with all
new crankshaft, pistons and
rings. Deen here too lonr.
Steal It for only

$250

MM Long Wheel Base
Truck.

IBM Cher. Long Wheel Base
Truck,

1M7 Cher, Long Wheel
BaseTracks.

Corner Mala A 4fk

TheFashion'i'

FINAL

l ...j

I,

Late Summer

DRESSES

. . , and some yoa caa
wear for fall.

Tills group Includes

SILK DRESSES

$5 Dresses were WM

to Dresses were $12JNt

$8 Dresses were ,$16.96

$10 Dresses were $22.78

$1$ Dresses were $21.79

$14 Dresses were $19.78

WOMEN WZM
MLS S.MM

Public Records
Building rermlt

Dr. C E. Richardson to extend
garage at 1311 Johnson street, cost
$100.

In the 70th District Ci nit
Margaret Reynolds veuus E. D.

Reynolds, suit for divorce and
orders.

New Cars
Cecil Westerman, OlJsir.oblle

dan.
Martelle McDo.ald. Chevrolet

sedan.
Lone Star Chevrolet, Ii (,, Chev

rolet sedan.

Mileage
Tuning. $485

1939
Mercury Sedan

Como blue, equipped with
white sldewall tires, new
fiber seat covers. Clean as
new.

$745
1938

Chev. Town Sedan
Two of 'emI

Both are real clean. Original
upholstery, good tires and
motor. Both same color.

Take your choice
$445
1934

OLDS SEDAN
In Fair Condition

1934

Pontiac Coupe
In Good Condition

Tour 6nCChoice , $)Both For $135

191T Ford Short Wheel Bass
Truck.

U5T Ford long Wheel Base
Truck, motor.

Co.

nrrzr--l v7f

&Al 7 . rS

HHfiMK .

HBSB
DeLuxe Coupe

Coupe

SIX GOOD TRUCKS
AH In good mechanical condition. We know they arebargains and will serve your purposeI

Dodge

Big Spring

CLIARANCI

kASHIOfl

Motor
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